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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'n."SBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 80lfD8
1917
VOL 53-NO 21
IDEAL OUTLINES
HIS OPPOSITION
I
City Fire Chief IOUYERS PRESENT MUNICIPAL BODY
Plans Inspection
REFUSE FUNCTION GIVES APPROVAL
Po nts Spec fically To The
Ch ef Grounds of ObJect on
To Proposed Constitution
Federal Invest gat on Is
Asked On Alleged Grounds
Collus on to Restra n Trade
Officers of Association Go
On Record As Strongly In
Favor 0'1' New Const tutlon
D mayo of
Group Conference Be Held
In Statesboro Thursday
Afternoon of Next Week
Fellowship Is Matter Of
F rst Rank With Other
Attendant Pleasures Listed
IKE MINKOVITZ
o
LISTED TO RETURN
Statesboro Bus ness Man
Among Those Now Serv ng
In Italian War Theater
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'lAl'l!.8HUKU :NE\\,S THURSDAY, AUG. 2,1945TWO
Rae's Beauty Shoppe
Special Beginning July 1
Cold Waves $10 and up
Maehineless Waves $5 and up
Heat Waves $3 and up
Mrs. Georgia B. Howard,
Operator
Mrs. Rae M. Lanier,
Prop.
Brooklet, Ga.
NOTICE!Specialsl
SEPT 15TH
Reg. $15 Cold Waves $10
Reg. $10 Cold Waves $7.50
Machineless Waves ., '" .. $5.00 up
Oil and Cream Waves $3.00 up
Specialsl
JULY 30TH
; Bring a friend and get an
additional cut.
Elizabeth's Beautf Shoppe
Brooklet, Georgia
!'-n·-�t�-'t;'-::-�.�-rar-n�-�-�S-nt-�-O�-laY-;-I�-�i(�-,��-r�ir-��-';:-'�-hO-�-:'-:-�-E.--.l) �:��:��1cMrs. E. L. Proctor was host to her Cpl. and Mrs. Robert Minor of Brooklet Soldier With
.ewing club on Tuesday niternoon. Macon. are spending his furlough �vith Heavy Bomber Group In
Fred Brown and Bud Futch ure at- his mother. Mrs. Mnrtha Minor and Pacific For Past'33 Months
tending the FFA rump at Luke Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Morris.•
eon. �iss Mnrjode ewrnan has return-
Fifth Air Force, Philippine Islands
Miss Betty Jane Harvey, of Lanier, ed to nvnnnnh alter spending two
- toft' Sgt. Lewis C. Burrtson, son
to the guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. E. weeks with her . parents. Mr. and Mrs. 01 Rev. E. L. Harrison. Brooklet. Ga .•
Brown. J. K. N�wmnn. is enroute home from the outhwest
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne. of Sa- Earl McLain and brother James
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and cHenry, have returned to "rag-ner .
Pacific with the first contingent of
Mrs. R. W. Geiger. .• after visiting Mr. and Mrs. : S. Fifth Air Force men to be sent bome
Miss Sara Bidner, of Snvannnh, Proctor and other relatives here. under U", Army's readjustment sys-
spent several days this week with her Mr. lind Mrs. J. H. Woodward at, tem.
mother. Mrs. C. R. Bidner. tended the birthday dinner at Mr. and The sergeant entered the service
Misses Margaret Proctor and Eu-
Mr. B. F. Woodward's at Denmark
genia Newman are visiUng their aunt undoy �ononng Mrs. A. E. Wood.
nearly four years ago and leIt the
Mrs Fred Bohne and Mr Bohne i� ward's elghty-fir t birthday. state for overseas service with the
S.v�nnBh.
• .
. .pl. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson Jolly Roger heavy bomber group
visited her parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. tho hAlter visiting her parents, Mr. and H. 'Yofldwnrd, enroute from Warner irry-t,
ree months ago. He follow-
Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Mrs. Winton Robin Fi\> d to Bing-hampton, N. Y .• ad his outfit from the bush countrySherrod and children have returned for a visit to hi motber. Tbeir of Australia through the jungles of
to Charleston. S. C. daughter, Carol. is remaining with New Guinea. the coral islands of the
AIter visiting ber daughter. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Woodward. pl. Hutch- etberlands East Indes and on to its
John R. Burkett. and Cpl. Burkette.1 inson has been assigned over eas duty. present base in the Philippines. He
I Broo"·et Briefs
ha seen it become one 01 the most
.1 famous heavy bomber groups in the
world with a great combat record.
lUIS. P. W. HUGHES. lIeporter. TodllJ' Jolly Roger men are winning
--------------,------ -..!. added fa.me in strikes on Formosa.
of Tifton. returned to their homes China. Borneo and French Indo
thh! week after a visit with Mr. and
I
China.
Mrs. S. W. J nkins and famHy. Serving as an instrument specialist.
Mrs. S. E. Goble and daughters. Sergeant Harrison was responsible
Betty Earle. and Ann, have moved for tbe mechanical perfection of manvback to their bome bere niter two I -..
.
years" ab ence spent in Dublin. Mrs. 01 the most delieate lDst:uments so
Goble has Ii ",d in Dublin since her nece sary to' the operation of the
husband, Lient. S. E. Goble. enlisted four-engined Liberators.
in the Navy two rears ago. Lieut. Commenting all his long stay in tbe
Goble was a former superintendent .
pI the Brooklet school. trOPICS. tbe sergeant obse
reees, "l
Mrs. George P. Grooms had as her
recall most vi,;dly tbe day the Japs
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. C. sent 100 bombers over Port Moresby.
Goodman "nd family. Warrant Officer t New Gttinea. I looked up and thougbt
W: H. Graham. Mrs. Graham and two the enUre Jap air forre was looking
c�lldren, Mrs. An,Dle M�e Tomlin, for my foxhole,!'Mrs. Ada Graha_m, Johnnie Graham, _
Lincoln and Sandra Grabam. all ni
Suvanllllh; Mr. and Mrs. r.. A. Tyson
and family, Sylvania; M_r, and Mrs.
W. L. Beasley and famjly. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Grooms. Arte Grooms and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Williams ana
family. Brooklet.
Mn. J. B. Hutchinson and children
will visit relatives in Kite nut week.
Mn. R. F. Hendley. of Washing.
ton, D. C .• visited Miss Juanita Jones
lut week.
Rev. J. B. HutChinson will assist
hi • revival meeting near Garfield
Den week
Bernie Campbell. of Savannah, vis­
Ited his mother. Mrs. J. S. Campbell.
IPt week end.
M ..... D. L. Alderman is spending a
few days with Mrs. Felix Parrish at
Shellman Bluff.
Dr. E. C. Watkins is visiting bis
brother. Dr. E. W. Watkins. in EUjay
for a few days.
T/Sgt. Watson F'rawley is visiling
bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fraw·
t,y. for a few days.
1I1r•. J. C. Preetorius has returned
from a two-weeks atay with her chil.
dren at Folly Beach. S. C.
.
Miss Sallie McElveen has returned
from a month's visit with her sister,
Mrs. Lanier Hardman, of Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beasley and
family, of Savannah, were guests of
Nr. and Mrs. S. W. Jenkins last week.
Mrs. Cecil J. OImst.ead Jr .• Mrs.
Jlaymond Pass and Miss Juanita Wy­
• tt spent Tuesday at Savannah Beach.
Ml'. Bnd Mrs. Lanier Hardman and
.on, Seaborn, o,{ Griffin, visit.ed Dr.
and Mrs. �. M. McEI,...,en last week
end.
R. H. Warnock is spending this
week in Bluffton, where he i� hav­
ing their summer cottage recflndi­
tloned.
Mrs. G. S. Hutchinson and grand·
•on, Ronnie Brown, of Savannah, vis-
tti� �'��k�on. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson. VACATION READING CLUB
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and daughter. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth was hostess
S.rah. leIt this week for Clayton. during the social hour of the vacation
Ga .• where they will spend two or reading club Saturday aiternoon in
three weeks. tbe srhool library. wbere she served'
Cpl. Wm. Burgess. Mrs. Burgess lreI ....shments to the entire Il"'oup.
and their four daughters returned to Miss Peggy Robertson. tbe preSIdent.
Atlanta this week after a visit with presided. Miss Betty Parrish. the sec­
J41'!. Burgess' mother, Mrs. G.
P'I
retary, reported seven new members,
Groon1s. making a total of forty.one members
Pic.' Emory Watkins. who is on a in the club. Miss Eloise Tucker and
eonvalesC\)nt furlough from Daytona Miss Mary Lee Wilson assisted Mrs.
Beach with his parents. Dr. and M.rs. rF. W. Hughes. the �irector of tbe or.E. C. Watkllls. spent a few days in
I
gam.allon. III checkmg out 121 books
Savannah this week. to the youngsters.
Mrs. S. F. Davis. of Douglas. Ca.; The club m",ts ever Saturday nit-
Nn. Bruce Donaldson Jr .• Miss Don- ..moon at five o'clock in the school
nte Donaldson and little Bruce 3rd" library. E"eryone is in'YHed.
Specialist UrgJs The
Planting of Gardens
Georgia families wb� ge.t a "'ell·
planned garden planted durnig Au­
gust will be able to grow many fresh
vegetables for fall consumption. Elmo
Rag dale. horticulturist of tbe Agri­
cultural Extension Service, declared
this week .
"To su<ceed with the fan garden.
it is· necessary to prepare the soil
thoroughly just as you did for the
spring garden and to refertilize the
ground that was planted in spring
vegetables," Mr. Ragsdale pointed
Dut.
Some crops require heavier ferti­
lization during the fall months. tm.
horticulturist said. Well rotted stable
mB-nure, decomposed leaves: straw or
other mulch materials are beneficia_l
on late crops.
flU some fertile are.a along streams
can be used for fall gardens," he de­
clared, umany vegetabJ.es can be pro­
duced that will not give good results
on hjgher ground. Some ystem of
irrigation is very helpful in growing
la te vegetables. It
The horticulturist urged gardeners
to plant plenty of crowder and black­
eye peas, late beams and s��et. corn.
Vegetables that will do especially
well on low fertile areas are corn and
pole beans planted togetm.r. late Irisb
potatoes, late lima beans, squash.
beets and cucumbers.
....
SILVER TEA
Monday afternoon the Anna Wood­
ward drcle 01 the Baptist Women's
Missionary Society "",tertained that
organization at the home of Mrs4
Forest Bunce with a silver tea. M_rs .
John Belch..r directed the program.
The Anna Woodward circle assjsted
Mrs. Bunce in se'ning a salad and
sweet course. At the cia e of tbe
entertainment a HdishJJ of silver coins
was collected Rnd added to the fund
of the society.
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delivery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AiW PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our mother,
MRS. D. C. HODGES,
who deed eleven years a�o.
July 29. 1934.
Motber started on her journey
Just a i'ew short years ago
For the home which is eternal,
And v,-here blessings ever flow.
And across the ocean waters,
Where the zephyrs kiss the strand.
She is beckoning bac.k from glory.
I have reached tbe Promised Land.
Yes, we know that you are si_n�ng
In the angels' happy band.
Where the lights are always shining.
,In that bright and di tant land.
HER CIDLDREN AND
GRANDCHfLDREN.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To Whom It May Concern:
All creditors of the e tate 01 Mrs.
R. J. Rosier are requested to file tbeir
claims as requjred by law in order
that settlement may be made.
This July 21. 1945.
ROBERTA R. MALLARD.
As Administratrix Estate of
Mrs. R. 1. Rosier.
(26juI6tc)
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
FOR SALE - Within the next few
week� Georgia Teachers CoUege
will have for sale several Holstein
calves; heilers $20. bulls $10 at two
jl days old. deliveTY to be made in order
..�.,;..--------------------------__..:.' of listing. (19julltc)
IlED
PHILLIP'S PORK AND
BEANS· •
No.2
C.nYou Will Be Delighted With
I�ED COFFEE
Made This Way
TRIPLE-FRESH SANDWICH
li·Lb.BREAD •
ROSEDALE STUFFED
OLIV'ES •
2·0•.
Jar
Wate dou.ble-stre.nlJth COrr" b)' ),oar rnortte met.bod.
UII two heaplnlJ tablelpoonl eerree for each cup of
,at!!.r. Pour the hot. freshly-made coffee Into tall
claoell rUled with tee. The double-strenlJth coffee
wW make up tor dilution bJ the ICI! without 1011 ot
nnor. Sen'l! with IUlar aDd plaiD or whipped cream.
MAGIC CHEF MACARONI
61·0•.
Pkg. 13�
Double-Fresh
D�NNER
SUNSHINE CRAOKERS
KRI'SPY • I·Lb.Pkg.Gold Label
COFFEE
2 I·Lb. 49�Bags
12 OAKS DISTILLElD
VINEGAR QuartBotti.
TELLAM'S PElANUT
TOP NOTCH PEACH
PRESERVES
��b. 23�
DURKEE'S
FAMOUS DRESSING
;"0-0.. 270
STERLING
SALT
SUGGESTED MENUS
MENU No. 1
I
MENU No. J
0hJ11ed (!antaloape SlIceel Banan ... and Corn Plak..
Rady·Prepered Coroal _ Oream
Walfles
T
(Mix equal porllona of margarine
out. and Il)'fUJj and heat)
Apple B_ Coffee CliU""
Sugge.ted Itenu
AllHT JlDmL\
GRITS • • 24·0.. Ph.
QMCK OR REO. OATS
QUAKER 20-0•. Pkg.
KELLOGO'8 COM
FLAKES • 11·0•. Pkg.
GRAPE-NUTS
9c FLAKES. 12·0•. Pkg. 13c
POST'S RAISIN
12c BRAN •• 10·0.. Pkg. IOc
SHREDDED
9c RALSTON 12·0•. Pkg. lie
24.()z.
Pkg. CREAK OP WAP'PLII: MIX
WHEAT • 14·0.. Pkg. 13c DUFF'S • 14·0•. Pkg. 20c
DEL MONTE TOMATO AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE
JUICE • • No.2 Con lie FLOUR • 20·0•. Pkg. 12c
P'LA. GOLD QRAPEFRUIT LADY BETTY PRUNE
JUICE •• No.2 Con 12c JUICE ••• QI. Bol. 23c
c. &: B. BLENDED O. & B. ORANOB
JUICE • • No.2 Con lie JUICE No. 2'Con 20c
BORDEN'S
HEMO
I.Lb. 590J.r
Step I.lto Our Garde..
Large California Iceberg
Lettuce 2 heads 21c
FANCY POI!.E BEANS, lb Hc All Si,es Calif Juicy
LEMONS
21bs.15c
2\6 lb. Mesh Bag 21c
All Sizes Calif. Juicy
ORANGES.
'5 lbs. 49c
lb. Mesh Bab 62c
HONEY DEW MELONS, 2 lbs 19c
SELECI'ED CORN, 4 ears 17c
FANCY YOUNG OKRA, 2lbs. 25c , . .,.�
..,,_
Washed Colorado Size
!lA" 'Vhitee
POTATOES
5 lbs 49c
lb. Mesh Bag SOc
PORTO RICAN YAMS, lb. 10c
CROWDER PEAS, lb. 9c
BABY LIMA BEANS, 2 lbs. 25c
GREEN COOKING APPLES, lb. 10c
LARGE BELL PEPPERS, lb. 15c
SELECTED EGG PLANT, 2 lbs. 25c
BJmIZ TOMATO
SOUP ••• 110. 1 c.n llc
O. � z. ORAPZ
JELLY • • • • I·Lb. J.r 20c
C'LOVBRL&AJI' POWDm.J:D
MILK ••• 7-0.. Pkg. lie
WBITB BOUU
RICE • • • • 2·Lb. Pkg. 20c
DEL woPrD
COFFEE • • I·Lb . ..., 33c
.n::M DANDY
GRITS ••• 2·Lb. Pkg. 13c
CLEANS &; BLEACHES
CLOROX • • Qt. 101. 17c
,.. Our Mar"etB
4 Points
CHUCK ROAST POUND 27c
4 Points
GROUND8EEF POUND 27c
Dae to the nationwide shortage <>1
soap products we regret that 0'0
OCCAsions you wIll find our stocks of
adve.rtJsed items deple'ted. Wben
you are uuable to pUl'chue the po'p­
ular brands listed below ... remem­
ber. addItional suppll� will be
oUe_red wbe,n available.
Grade A 9 Points
ROUND STEAK 38cPOUND ,
Grade A 8 PointsOCTAGON TOILET SOAP
2 Bo .. 9c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 u'g' Bon 19c
T BONE STEAK 47ePOUND
= -e
PERCH FILLET POUND 43c'SUPER-SUDS
urge Pkg. 23c
SNAPPER STEAK 65e ,POUNDWOODBURY SOAP
3 Bo.. 23c
•
BIC STAR * 11':-.010 n· � 1 :etO' LITTLE STARsum MARKETS �I t" � res'* FOOD, STORES
THURSDAY, AUG. 2.1945 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!! THREE
�--------·------------------------�!NewDraftApproved
! �:'}!�t�:id���:U�i����:'�
given their approval to the new state
I constieution. Among them. are;Association of County Commission­
I ers of Georgia, League of Women
I Voters, Veterans of Foreign Wurs,
Georgia Municipnl Association, In­
struction Institute of Georgia Con­
gress of Parents and Teachers, Geor­
gia Women's Division of Democratic
Party. Georgia Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Georgia Association of
Public School Administrators. Young
Democrntic Clubs of Georgia. State
Boord of Education. and Georgia Ag.
ricultural and Industrial Board. also
prominent leaders and officials of the
Georgia Bar Association.
Star Food Store
G. W. LlUHTFOOT, Mgr.
CHOICE BEEF STEAK FOR WEEK END
25c lbs. Queen of the West Flour : $1.19
25 lbs. Warrior Flour $1.19
25 lbs. Ballards Flour . . . . . . . . . $1.55
LOOSE TEA 100 Per Cent Pure -LB.
Cl-Ih. Packages Tea)
Red Bird 22e Blue Plate . . 25c
Maxwell House . . 28e Luzianne . . 25e
COFFEE
1 lb. Luzianne 29c
3 lb. Luzianne (tin) 87e
1 lb. Premier (glass) ... 37e
1 lb. Blue Plate (glass) 35e
Fresh Bread daily. . 10c
3 packages Salt· 12c
3 packages Matches . . 12c
Pork & Beans . .Uc
Kidney Beans .J • .15c
FLY SPRAY
Kilko, pint .... 21c
Bee Brand, pint 23e
Gulf, pinit 2,3c
Dills, quart 45c
DO YOUR BIT FOR VICTORY, Kilko. quart .. ,45e
Gulf, gallon .. $1.40
Pickling Spice . . 13c
Vinegar, full gallon 45c
Whitmore's Gilt Edge Shoe Polish. . .. 10c
PaxaU Wax Paper (125 feet) ..... � .... 19c
FRESH FRmTS AND VEGETABLES
BELOW CEILING
,- Newsy Nellils Notes
S l/c Daniel Hodges. of Newark. I serving with the Third Army. Be··
N. J .• and Mrs. Hodg�s and daughter. i fore entering service S/Sgt. ProctorKay, of Nbl'th Carolina, were guests. was employed by the Unton Bag and
or Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges a few I'Paper Corporation in Suvannah, anddays last week. R ymond wus an employee of Byck's
Mr. and M,·s. Layton Sikes. of' Electric Co. They are the only sons
Statesboro. were guests of Mr. and I' of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctol·.Mrs. Coy Sikes during the week end. to. • •••Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges. of PARTY AT NEVILS
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and I There will be another recreationalMrs. C. W. DeLoach Sunday. . party in the high school gym at Nevils
Mrs. Julian Hodges and fanllly. of FridllY night. August 2nd. at 9:00
�avnnnah, were gue8�s of .Mrs. Bes- o'clock, honoring the teen-agel's and
sle Edmunds and famIly Sunday. those enjoying the play. The public
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooler and is cordially invited to attend.
M,'. and Mrs. Mack McBl'Ide. of Sa· REPORTER.
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. • •••
Madison Rowe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barton. of Sa­
vannah; Mrs. Ernest Prosser, of
The regular meeting of the Nevils
Statesboro. and S/Sgt. Delmer Hoi.
vacation readers club was held Sat·
lingsworth were guests of Mrs. Julia urday
aftert1(lon with a large crowd
White and family Sunday. present. Miss Maude White substi_
Mrs. Dewey Martin was the guest
tuted for the story teller and told us
of her brother. Ralph Hendrix. in Sa_
a very interesting story. Inter�sting
vannah S·unday. He has just return_ reports
were gIven by t.he chaIrmen
d from overseas with the Merchant o.f. the prog�am. hospItality and pub_Marine. I
hClty commlttees.
R. J. and Rose Marlyn Hodges. of Mrs.�. L. Roberts brought a v�se
Savannah. are spending sometime
of beautlful roses for the tables. MISS
with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. I Loreta Roberts had charge of theMn. L. A. Martin and daughter•. p�ogram. Seve",,1 songs were �ung.
Alvamae. of Statesboro. were week_-, Wlt� �.rs. R. L. Robert. at the p,ano.
end guests of Mrs. B. '1>. Hodges and Vlsltmlt guests.
were M,n ..Charley
family. . I Hodges. Mrs . .Rollerts !,nd MI.ss J.ane
Misses Robena Hodges and Leila Han. �nd they helped m aervlOg Iced
WlI'ite and Miss Geneva Hodges. of frUIt JUIces .to th� g,roup:
Statesboro. were week.end visitors, at 1
ThOfle helpIng WIth the hb.�ry work
Savannah Beach. Mrs. Bethea ",.ere Virginia Anderson•. San La­
Hodges "'a. their supper guest Sat. n!er. Mrs. Walton NesmIth. Rall'h
urday night DIckerson.
Hal Cox. Ma�y B,eth Lewls'i
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Nevils and
Loretta Roberts. Arm.md. BumSI'd.
daughters. Aum,ey' a�d" Mary. of Aldric Cox. Waldo LeW1a.alld Howard
Columbia. S. C .• and MIas Rhoda Col.
Cox.
..
lier, of Winston ... Salem, N. C., and
&e sure you .send In y'0ur n�me to
Jake G. Nevils were guests of Mrs. the s.ec�etary jf· ..yo.u .!1l!'n. to .go on
T. W. Nev.i)s a few days this week. t�e PICniC. Do thill, ,tlhs'''l'oek If· pas·
Pvt. W. L. Nesmith is spending SIble.
his thirty·day furlough with his par-I .
SARAH LAN,IER,.
ents. Mr.•and Mrs. L. C,. Ne�mith.. __Chan·".:an PubliCIty CommIttee.
and other relatives after bemg III the
European theater for three months. YOUTH IN PACIFIC
Mr. and Mrs O. E. Nesmith and, GETS FIRST PAPER
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush·
ing anp children, of Savannah, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rush·
inir�.u:(�{ Mrs. Frank Beasley and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cal'ey Mel­
ton and family were guests of Mrs.
W. S. Nesmith Sunday.
....
REkDERS CLUB
Nesbit C. Lee. seaman l/c. whose
letter was dated "Southwest Pacific,
July 9th," and which. arrived several
days ago� writes intimately:
Dear Uncle Dave:
Will drop you a few lines. as I
have received my first copy of the
home town newspapet· since I have
seen s-arving the past four months
Miss Patricia Niss('Itl, of Portland, with the Navy out in the Pacific.
O'I·egon. and Cox. Howard M. Row",. It surely is good to get the home
son of Mr. and Mrs. Madison Rowe, town news out here.
were monied June 26th. Mrs. R?,,:e Well. tell all the homefolks hello
is making her home in San FranCISCO for moe. I hope to be home in the
for the pres'2nt� • • • very early fall; so hold things down
and let me have the news.
MEET IN GERMANY NEDBIT C. LEE. S 1/c.
S/Sgt. Edgar L. Proctor and Pic. Now. Nesbit. old fellow. we are
Raymond J. Proctor met III Rlggen-
burg. Germany. rec�.ntly. :rhe�e fiattered that you were made so hap­
b"others had not seen each otlier III py by th" arrival of this little sheet.
three years. S/Sgt. Proctor h�d As you urge. we shall. tell aU the
b en overseas for ten months. whIle f Ik d h 'II be
d h h d- seventeen months
a s. an t ey e glad to see you
Rayman as a b h h ". th I f II"
service overs-eas. They were
at I orne m e ear y a .
NISSON..;....ROWE
in un ocean-front hotel and enjoys
abundant facilitios for rest and rec­
reation in this year-rouml beneficial
climute.
. Capt. Jones was a pilot in the Medi­
terraueun theater where he complet­
ed seventy missions and was award.
ed the DFC and the Ail' Medul with
nine auk leaf clusters. He is the son
of Mr. und Mrs. Rubert P. Jones. of
Statesboro.
DUO THERM FUEL OIL HEATERS
AVAILABLE NOW
Place Your Order
Don't Wait----------.1
Sgt. Bert Riggs Gets
Ribbons For Service FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
Army Ground and Servico Forces
Redistribution Station. Camp But.
nero N. C.-S/Sgt. Bert Riggs. son
of Mrs. H. R. Riggs. 311 E. Gaston
street, Savannah, and husband of Mrs.
Sarah M. Riggs, Statesboro, is cur­
rently stationed at the- redistribution
station, where he will spend two
weeks before reporting to his new as­
aignmont in the United States.
Sergeant Riggs was returned re­
cently to the United Stutes alter hav­
ing served twenty-two months in the
European theater (If operntiona, where
he served U�· an infuntrymun. He
holds the Good Conduct American
theater ribbon with four campaign
stars.
48 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 582
MOTOR SALES CORPORATION
JOS. S. ESPY. President
Jones Has Returned
For New Assignment
Miami Beach. Fla .• July 2S.-Capt.
John E. Jones. 21, of Statesboro. Ga .•
has arrived at Army Air Forces re­
distribution station No. 2 in Miami
Bench for reassignment processing
after completing a tour of duty out­
side the continental Unibed States.
During his processing, he is heused
D1STllmUTORS IN SOUTH GEORGIA FOR
WILLY·OVERLAND MOTORS, INC.
P. O. BOX ISO SAVANNAH. GA.
APPLICATIONS FOR FRANCHISES ARE INVITED
Cobb&F·oxha"
Statesboro, Ga.
Our entire sale. on Mo,n,d'8Y,
July 3JOth averaged' $42.2'1.
TIDS AVERAGE CANNOT BE REAT BY ANY WAREHOUSE IN GEOR­
GIA. AS USUAL WE ARE LEADING THE MARKET IN HIGH AV­
ERAGES. FIGURE FOR YOURSELF-YOU ARE LOSING MONEY
IF YOU ARE NOT SELLING WITH COBB & FOXHALL.
.
I
,
Take 1 look at- these salles. We will do as good, for you.
e. H. Beach
126 .45
186 .45
140 .44
10.2 .44
190 .43
..
R. V. and Dan Breland
154 .48 $ 73.92
154 .48 78.92
134 .46 61.64
222 .45 99.90
20.4 .45 91.80
184 .45 82.80.
180 .45 81.00
152 .45 68.40
126 .43 54.18
52 .42 21.84 $ 69.52
75.68
63.36
102.0.8
101.20
99.44
110.eo.
$ 56.70.
83.70.
61.60.
44.88
81.60.
744 -$328.58
M. O. Anderson
158 .44
172 .44
144 .44
232 .44
230 .44
226 .44
250 .44
1,562 $709.40
M. J. Martin & Joe
.. 204
202
150
216
190.
174'
$ 91.80
90.90
67.50.
97.20.
83.60
76.56 $ 66�60
57.60
10.�,60.8il�o
73.8()
n·1o.
90..90.
54.90.
77.40.
52.20
112.50.
105.30.
.45
.45
.45
.45
.44
.44
1,412 $62.1.28l.f
, .1
R. W. Hutto
.
148
128
'228
184
., _
164
".' 158
20.2
122
172
1i6
250
.234
.. -.� f' .,...-...--
! ".�� � J
! _.j
•
I
,"
.
,45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
.45
�,
11,13,6 t50.7.56
R. S. Green & Woods
186 .45
194 .45
150 .45
:r 160 .45
162 .45
172 .45
184 .45
$ 8.3.70.
87.30.
67.50
72.00
72.90
77.40
82.80.
. ." � ,
, .
1,208 $543.60. 2,106 $947.70
We are operating four modern well-lighted warehouses in Statesboro. Have
plenty of room, therefore no congesti,on.
Load up and drive straight to the OLD RELIABLE-
COBB ®. FOXHALL, Statesboro
Listen each day at 1 :50 p.' m. over Radi 0 WTOC, Savannah, for our broadcast
of important tobacco news.
.
,
'
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BULLOCH TIMES Time For Patience STATESBORO tAD
STA TEMENT IS made that President
ONE OF SAIIJERSTruman hus announced his disap-proval of the suggested plan to send
war wives UCIOSS the OCCUlI to join
then soldier husbands who are be­
Ing -deleyed III their return home.
However unkind may seem this at­
titude, It IS obviously wrue, At best
there IS enough confusion and hard­
=============== .ahip nmong the soldiers who are be­
mg' called upon to stand guard while
arrangements at e being made to va­
cat" the battlefront, War IS bud
enough to be endured by brawny,
brave men who nrc undistracted by
family cares which would arise from
lhe pi esence of their women while
they are atanding at tbeir Important
posts.
The congestion of traffic If any
considerable number were sent, IS an
important P01l1t, too, the wrongs of
diseriminutiona which would arise
from the selection of a favored few
would be an added consider ation.
Who IS any man III battle that he
should be favored with a VISIt flom
hiS family, while others less ploml­
nent are made to wmt,
FOUR
AND
THE STATE..".HORO NEWS
11 B TUR.Nlo'h JDOtlor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION "60 pmn YEAR
IDt.ered as eecond-creea matter Marcil
•• 1906. at the poatO'ttkle at 8lals­
bol·O. Ga under tbe Act of COII.gre..
of M' arch 8. 1679.
Try To Be Sensible
THERE IS NOW before the voters
of Georgla the Immediately re­
sponalbility to exercise their groat
privilege as American citizens. That
great pr-ivilege IS to have a votce in
the Important matters of government
which affect every Citizen, great and
email. The privilege carries with It
a rosponaibility equally g.ea�the
raapousibiltty to do that which seems
to off'er the greatest benefits to those
who must Jive under the laws of the
land.
Superior to all law is the constitu­
tion whIch preSCrIbes the lImIts be­
yond whIch luw-muklllg shull not go.
The constItutIOn SC<lks to establIsh a
safety zone for the Iluaranty of cOr­
rect leglslatlOn. On next Tuesday,
August 7, the voters of Geor gill aIe
called IIlto cflnference to vote upon
the ncceptance or rejection of a re­
cently condensed and sImplIfied con­
constItutIon. The constItutIon at the
present moment tn force was ado.pted
more than three-quarter's of l\. cen­
tury ago. More than three hundred
amendments have been made m Its
prOVI!:\lon during all those years. It
Is saId by those "ho und.. st!ll,,1 It
best that there are conOlcts und duplI­
cations whIch h�ve CrIed aloud for
correction. A commjsslOn of twenty�
odd _1J-lIIformed, upright cItIzens of
the stllte have spent long months in
a study of the needed alterations, and
have at last off"red in condensed form
whet amounts of a complete docu­
ment, but reconditioned. It was pre­
pared by a non-partisan group of
men, and has been approved over­
whelmingly by the Georgia legIsla­
ture. Now it IS off"red to the voters
tor theIr endorsement.
Because partisan pohtic8 exists to
a controlling measure m the mmds
of asplrmg leaders m Georgia, at�
tempt IS belllg made to draw the IIn"s
against thIS newly-framed constItu­
tion strIctly upon partIsan lInes.
Some actual misrepresentatIOns have
been made; some misundCl standmgs
have arisen; some have found fault
with the tIme, and some WIth the
manner of its submiSSIOn to the votel·S.
And this IS all pure qUIbblIng,
without valId argument as to the
.merits or demerIts of the document.
The duty-and thle prIVIlege-be­
fore every voter IS to deCide for hlm­
eelf whether the document offe..
more good than harm by Its adoptIOn.
If possible, men who a1 e called upon
to vote should act sensibly. The con­
stitutIOn should not be made a mere
matter of factIOnalIsm. If any man
10 unable to deCIde the merIts for hIm­
self, he will follow tho"" whose lead­
ershIp m statecraft he most respects.
Whatever you do, forget the lIttle
naggmgs and qUlbblings whIch bear
no relatIOnshIp to the matter upon
which you are being mVlt"d to vote.
Try to be senSIble.
Let the wIves stay at home and
scrve thclI' count,y put!'antly, lest
they work grave injustice upon others
who nrc as worthy as they.
Snake-Biters Off, Again
UP IN VIRGINIA the snake-biters
ale at It agulIl-or were o'lmtll the
governol' of the state put a qUIetus
on the bus mess.
As we 1'ecall, thIS IS about the sea­
son for these annual fanatical out­
breaks und"r the gUIse of relIgIOn.
In past years about the heart of sum­
mel' we always expect to hear of
these strange gomgs�on in our nelgh�
borlllg state. It IS the season when
softies begin wrItIng pC<ltry and
mocking birds begin to smg. We won�
del' if there IS anything III nature
which mduces these spasmodIC spells
of msalllty.
There al'e lots of SIlly things whIch
break out under the headmg of re­
ligion, and ale beyond the under­
standing of the seda te, unemotIOnal
mllld; but we belIeve thIS snake-bit­
ing fad is the least senSIble. We
have never been able to Imagme the
least vIrtue in the program of gettmg
snake bIt. It may be that the snakes
don't mmd, to be sure; and apparent­
�y there are SIlly persons who get
satisfactIOn WhICh comes from sensa­
tionalism-but It just don't seem nec-'
cssary for any person to be so Simple
when there arc so many less dan�r­
ous ways III whIch to act foolIsh.
In a democFatlc land It may be ar­
gued that every person should have a
rIght t() get snake-bit If he wanted
to; but even lldemocracy attempts to
exercise a measure of control over
those who arc IIIcapacltated to WIsely
protect themselves. It's Illegal for a
man t" commlt suiCide; and thlS
snak,,-bitlllg practIce may lead to
that If left uncontrolled.
We'd suggest that there should be
a licensmg bureau whJch would 19sue
permIts to those most elIgIble to be
bItten. If gIven a place on such
board, wa'd personally be liberal in
granting permits to those who ap­
peared to be most entitled. We let
lIquor dealms sell snake-bIte for a
fee; why not gIve the !attlesnakes a
chance to Similarly support OUI' schools
and 'benevolences?
:We Are Concerned
THERE ARE THOSE of us in Amer-
lca who are deeply dIstressed over
the d"feat III England of Pnme Mm­
Ister ChurchIll. More than ever III
the past, the relatIOnshIp between nu­
tions has come to be so close that
none can be mdlffel ent to the affaIrs
of anothel.
PartIcularly at the time when most
Important world matters are stili III
tnei! cruCIal stage, it seems distress­
Ing that there should be the least un­
certalllty as to the futUl'e course of
..nations.
Farmers May Receive
'
Marketing Service
Atlanta, July 29.-Because of weath­
er conditIons caustng unusually late
C(ltton plantmg m many areas, the U.
S. Depal tment of AgllcultUl e's office
of marketing serVI�S win accept ap­
plicatIOns from all sectIOns of the cot­
to belt for the free cotton clas.ifica­
tlDn and murket news servIce to 01'­
gamzed cotton Improvement groups
(under the Smith-Doxey act) thl'Ough
August 15th. Previously, applIca­
tions were not accepted after August
1 from groups In South Caroltna,
Georglcl, Flol'ldu, Alabama, MISSISSIP­
pi, LOUISIana, Arkansas and all Texas
counties Iymg east of the 1UOth merI­
dan.
ThiS extensIOn m timE: fOl filing
appilcatlons is not a precedent for
futun� seasollS, however, OMS offi­
CIals reported
lnst'l uction and apphcation blanks
may be obtamed from county agrl­
cultural agents or the Office of Mar­
I{etlllg Services, lJl Atlanta, Ga ; Blr­
mmgham, Ala" Columbia, S. C., and
RaleIgh, N C.
It is char�d agalllst Milllster
ChurchIll that he belonged to a past
age, and that seems to be lIltended as
a reflectIOn of hiS capacity of hIS
leadership m the present tIme lIt
may be true that the rulIng forces of
England have been rather hIde-bound
In their attItude toward lIberalIsm.
It may be, too, that the progressives
will not seek to go as far as theIr
protestatIOns seem to mdlcate mten�
tion to go. It IS thIS uncertamty
which concerns us even so far aWhY
a8 America, because the conditIOns
have come In which distance means
little as compal ed with tIme. The re­
lationshIp between America and
Great Bntam has long been cordial
and their sympathies so close akin
that the posslDilIty of theIr severance
brings fear.
Notice by Adminjstrator to Credit.ors.
To the CredItors of S. EdwlO Groover,
deceused.
You are �reby notIfied to render
an account to the underSIgned of Yflur
Let us hope the new regime ill demands against the estate of the
England will still be able to go along
above-named deceased, or lose pri-
. onty as to your claim.
with us, Without the necessIty of us ThIS July 17, 1945.
traveling too fast. We hke company I
MRS. WILLIE O. GROOVER,
which travels, but no,!; too fast or too As .Admllllstratl'lx of the Estate
far
()f � Bdwin Groover, deceased.
• . (19juI6tc)'
BRANNEN IS GRADUATE
FROM ARMY AIRFIELD
Sgt. EdwlO C. Brannen, whose wife,
Sara Helen Brannen, lrves at Portal,
was graduated last week from the
Army All' Forces Central Instructors
Sohool at Laredo Army All' Field,
Laredo, Texas, a member of the AAF
Traming Command. He is now fully I
qualified to became an mstructor: at CP�. WJLLIAMS
one of the nation's seven aenal gun- RETURNS TO STATESCpl. W. H. WillIams, son of Mr. and i===;';;;;============;;;====±===:;;;;�=;;;;;;;ncry schools. Mrs. J. H. WIllIams, of Portal, hosHe was prepared for his mstruc- returned to the states after twelve
tlOn dutIes by completmg a com pre- months in the European theater and
henslve six �eks cCturse In the most IS now a pabent In the Battey General
modern methods of instructIon on 1,�....:..J°_s.;_PI...:�_a.:;I,_R_o_m_e_. _
MRS. CLIFF BRANNEN
FrIends of Dr. ClIff Bran""n, a
natIve of Statesboro, WIll regret to
learn of the death of hiS Wife, whIch
occurred III Atlanta on July 25th.
The Bulloch county negro 4-H clubs, The followmg excerpt is taken from
compllsmg fourteen clubs and 500 tile AtJan*' Journal of July 26th:
members, attended a one-day short "Funeral services for Mrs. Erin
course on July 4th at the Brooklet Dalllel Brannen, of 8 Colliel rOlld, N.
colored Junior hIgh school. ThIS E., WIfe of Dr. ClIff Brannen, promi-nent phYSICIan, WIll be held at 4.30
COUI SOl, ongmally planned for one p. m. Fnday at Sprlllg HIli, the Rev.,week, was altered to one day because Lamar Hacker offiCIating. Bunal WIllof the shortage of labor on the fal ms. be m West VIeW cemetery
ThIS session was given pnmal'lly for "Mrs. Brannen died Wednesday in
instruction and tI amlng m agncul-
a prlvatoe hospItal. BeSides her hus-
band, she IS surVived by a daughter,
ture, home makmg and recreatIOn. MISS DIanne Brannen, of Atlanta;
The club members attended l'egular her mother, Mrs. Loille Dalllel, of Or­
classes In lIvestock management lando; a Sister, Mrs. Rudy Bell, Or­
tagght by County Agent Byron Dyer-
I lando, two brothers, James Dalllel,
,
I Orlando, and G. M. Dani'el, Atlanta,
poultry managemoent, taught by As- and one mece, Ml s. GIOtl8 Dam'i!l
slstant County Agent M. M Martin; Green, Atlanta.
food preservation by VocatIOnal "Mrs. Brannen was a member of
Teacher G. Thom'as Merritt· food the Woman's AUXIliary of Fulton
. .' County MedIcal SocIety and had serv-
preparatIOn, by MISS OlIvant, home cd With the Amencan Red Cross'lII
IdemonstratIOn agent, Olrver, Ga., the blood donor drives. Sh'i! was aand home Improvement,' by Mrs. J. graduate of the ChIpley Schools andP Bryant. ,¥fosthl�al�,�hoOI of Nursing at Grady
These classes �re wcll aU�d�I���P��������������'������������������������������by both 4-H club members, adult Ifarmers, and farm wives. ' .. ., 5 'At' Z I Ab _ '11
It .. belIeved by the 4-H club me",- THE rlRST BAbel'S that the first step towards eco- • I iPT'ST II'IHIlRII'IHnomlCal securIty IS economIcal pro- ., .,
ductlOn. Woe t�ke the term "economj�
cal production" to mean gettmg the
greatest possible productIOn at the
least posblble cost. This IS what the
4-H club members are stnvmg for
And. we hope that If we take care of
the productIOn SIde, that the offiCIals
in charge Will take care o'f the second
step, which IS fall ness in prices.
The recreatIOnal SIde of the short
COUl'S(l was hkewise mterestmg Th'i!
recrentJOnal chairman, J C. Millel,
had for liS two baseball games. The
first was played by Brooklet and
Statesboro. The score was 7-2 m I
favor of Brooklet. The s"cond game Iwas played by OlIver and Brooklet.
'rhe score was 8-6 in favor of Ohver.
The preSident of the county coun­
cd,' J. W. WJ1lrams, and the vlce­
president, Lovls DlCkerson, jom then
county agents, M. M. Martlll and B.
B. Bowers, in thanking CommiSSioner IFled W Hodges, Supt W. E. Mc­Elveen, the county board, and all oth­
ers who helped JJl maklJlg thIS course
a success. We also wlsh to thank
the state extension serVlCe for makmg
this tyllC of traming Pllsslble fOT us.
DELLA SWAIN, Reporter.
Wins Unit Plaque
For Outstanding Job
Pat-is, France, July 16 -Saluted
by MaJ. Gen. W S. Rumbough, chief
SIgnal officer of the European Thea­
ter of Operations as the crganrza­
tton which helped make possible 'VIC·
tor-y III Europe through ItS work WIth 1
communications equipment, the 2221SIgnal Depot Co. was -recently award­
ee! the MelltOTlOUS Service Plaque,
Pfc. Bruce Carruth, son of Dr. and
MIS. J. E. Carruth, of Statesboro, IS
a member of this outfit.
When the plans for D-Day weee
first org'anized, the complete task of
supplying radio and telephone equip.
ment to all the arrrues was assigned
to thoa 222nd SIgnal Depot Co. Often
It was necessary for the men to work
twenty-four hour shifts in order to
keep battle units ready fOI any com­
munications emergency.
Once the landing operations be­
gan, thoe 222nd'g task became one
which I equired split second accuracy
F'or besides issuing new equipment,
the repaIr shop of the orgalllzll.tlOn
receIved battle WOln and shflt up
l'adlOS and telephonoes. In record
time, much of these vltol commUJlJ­
catIon links were reponed and re­
tUl ned to the tI oops fightIng on the
beaches.
The olgalllzatlOn followed th" alm­
les until the Pal'IS men was lJbeJat­
ed. Here It was pOSSIble to set up
one of the largest signal supply cen­
ters on the contlll'.:mt. At present,
opel ntlons JJlclude supplyrng troops
wIping up Gelmnn pockets as well as
rerouting communications equipment
from contmental bnses to the Chrna­
BUl'lllu-lndm theater.
Charles Brooks McAllister
One of Sea-Going Group
Returning From Rhineland
Special Inteeest attaches to the
foregomg story by reason of the fact
that a Statesboro youth, Chatles
Brooks McAllister, IS hated as a mem­
ber of the outfit referred to.
Assembly Area Command, Fra,nce.
-A group of sea-going, Rhine-cross;
ing sold lei S IJl sailor dress have ar­
rived at the assembly area command
for redeployment, They are members
of the 344th Harbor Craft Company,
VeV21'anS of the V-rocket salvos
thrown at Antwerp and of the Rhme
crossmg last March, who are gomg
to the United States
The soldlers, who have been nick­
named "aailje: s" because of the navy
blue uniforms they wear topped by
white sailor hats, were among the
first to arr.lve at Camp Baltimore,
one of the seventeen camps of the as­
sembJy area command in northeastern
France. PhYSical '2xummutlon have
been made and all personnel records
have been checked.
The 334th operated harbor craft to
speed the unloadmg of supplIes III th"
port of Antwerp from November un�
til the end of the war in Europe.
They were III the CIty dun'ng the
months the Germans sent hundreds
of V-l and V-2 rockets III the harbor,
makmg It theIr number Rne target
m an effort to halt the flow of sup­
plies to our armies.
"Thut's when the Germans start€:d
sendlllg rockets in salvos of 12 at a
time Instead of one Just now and
then,') saId CaptalJl LeWIS W Mc�
AllIster, 13148 Mayfield avenue, De­
trOit, MICh., umt commander.
The company earned a letter of
commendatIOn for lts work on the
Rhme brIdge at Wesel. Th" com­
pany ferrIed timbers and brIdge ma­
t�"'l8ls to the bridge 100atlOn and en­
abled engineer troops to construct
the bridge m record tlme, the com­
mendation said.
InsectICIdes shodld be stored out of
reach of chlldr en and livestock, ac­
cordlllg to AgrIcultural ExtenSIOn
ServlC.'�,
Last year the average colony of
bees in GeorgIa produced 40 pounds
of honey, but thIS can be mcreased
at least 'hree tImes by proper man­
agem'ent, accordlJ1g to the Extension
ServIce.
RALLY DAY PLANNED BY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
At the regular bUsllless meetmg of
the board of deacons of the Mission­
ary BaptIst church. It was decided
that the church WIll hold th" annual
rally day August 19th at which time
the chureh plans to have 450 In the
Sunday school and 800 atteMlng the
mormng and evemng servlces.
aerial gunnery.
Negro 4-H Clubsters
Have One-Day Course
: STATEMENTS Statesmen�-
�£N£MYCON�VE�FD
IS' NOT SVBDVE/)/ liN/)
WIU ALWAYS HATE
HIS NEW MASUR.
t-_ /, � �_;;(�
�, '7' r""-",,j
Aye, we must all work together in helping finance the
war to a victorious, quicker conclusion, by buying more
and more WAR BONDS regularly.
1Julloch County 1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
S�7�
by
High aown cloche
showing new bloused
effect, Shirred in
fronl 10 give sofr
dressmaker lauch.
AS SEEN IN VOGUE
� HATS IlXCWSWB ""H VI
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FISST
See Us For--
!
r
TRACTOR PEANUT PLOWS
FERTILIZER SPREADERS
GAS ENGINES (Air Cooled)
HAMMER MILLS
ENDLESS DRIVE BELTS
DISC HARROWS
STATESBORO MOTOR � EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Mgr.
55 East Main St. Phone 284
T. E. SERSON, Pastor
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES SUNDAY AUGUS, T 5TH.
Ordination of Deacons­
Dr. Glenn Jennings and
Mr. S. D. Groover
The ordlllance of the Lord's
Supper WIll be observed at the
conclUSIOn of the mOfmng wor­ShIP servlce.
I
I, " Sermon Theme:
1_ Justice By Faith"
(ThIS IS the second sermon in
aR��:���.)on the EpIstle to the
Evening Evangelistic
Gospel Hour, 8 :30 p. m.
Sermon Theme:
"The Trinity"
(This is the second in a series
°Bnl the theme "What BaptIstse leve.")
RALLY DAY, AUGUST
19TH, 1945.
CHUROH CAMP AUG. 20th TO 25th at WAYCROSS, GA. AGES 10 to 24. COST $8.00.
The Family t;hurch With a World Vision
THURSDAY, AUG. 2,1945
FIVE
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
HOME ON LEAVE
Sgt. Jim Watson, who has served
at�r for thIrty months, will arrive
this week end to VIsit hIs mother
MI s. Karl Wotson, and other rela:
trves.
CARD OF THANKS
I am taking this method by which
to thank my many friends for their
kindness to me during my recent ill­
ness I!, the Bulloch County ,Hospital.
Especially do I apprecate the faithful
attention of the attending phY8iciana
who mtnistere to me, an� the tender
care of the nurses and other hospital
employees.
MRS. J. M. STRICKLAND.
THIS"WEEK
NOW SHOWING
Starts 3:50, 5'46, 7:41 9:30.
BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
Also Pathe News.
PICNIC DINNER
MISS Ohrisbine Hart entertained last
F'riday at Howard's landing near Do­
ver WIth a picnic dinner In honor of
her cousin, Sgt. Dan Hart, of Fort
BI'!Igg, N.,C.
VISITED IN FLORIDA CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Linton Banks and Miss Patty We Wish to express Our sincere
Banks spent last week at Maderia th.anks to those who so krndly con­
Beach on the Gulf below St. Peters- tributed to us In our recent bereav�­
bui g, Fla., as the guests of Mrs ment in the going away of our dear
Banks' brother, Seth Dekle, of Tampa: husband and fother. Ma' God's rich­
AT HOME ON LEAVE
est blesslngs rest upon each and every
one who gave comfort m any way to
Seaman 2/c Harry B. Strickland him m hIS last hours, and to us.
has finished hIS boot tra ining lit Great
� MRS RAYMOND J. PROCTOR
Labs, III., and has been at home on MRS. BILL CARACCO
'
leave vlsltmg his parents, Mr and IIlR. and MRS. D. C. PROCTOR_
Mls. Bill Strickland. He WIll return
�e�;.eat Lakes for his statIon assign-
Writes Letter To Mother
On Stationery Left By
Feuhrer When He Fled
MRS. MINNIE HOLLAND
DAUGHTRY
Mrs. Dorse Dommy IS spending the E' Ed d P . J
week in Brunswick.
nsrgn war reetorms 1'., en- Annual Meeting Ofroute from MIami to Washington,
M�ss P'atsy O'Neal, of Chipley, is D. C., spent a few days during the Regional Library Body
Vlsltmg Miss Julie Turner. week end with hIS parents, Mr. and 'I'
Clyde Dekle 3, of Millen, IS visit- M Ed P .
he annual meetmg of the regional
mg Mr. and Mrs. Lmton Banks.
rs, reetoriua. lIbra,:)" Statesboro area, was held III
Mrs. Thetis Hodges and children, the 1,lbral'), III Statesboro JUly 27 atJesse Deal spent the week end With Gene and June, and Mrs. F. G. Black- 11.? clock a. m. The count.ies com­
frtends in Savannah and Savannah burn and MISS Wynette Blackburn prIsmI\'
this area are Bryan, Bulloch
Beach. have returned from a visit with rol-
and Evans. Mrs. F. W. Hodges, chair-
Mr. and Mrs. HarveyBrannen spent t .
man of the board of directors, pre-
a ives In Savannah. Sided The repor-ted - activities were
last week at the Attaway cottage at Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackburn and for the period of July I, 1944-June
Savannah Beach. son, Larry; Mrs. J. D. Kent and Mrs. 30, 1945.
Mrs. Frank Zetterower and MISS Maurice Drake, all of Savannah, spent
Because of this set-up the financial
Marion Thackston were VISitors IJl h
aid �rom the stnte fo), rural hbraryt e week end WIth their parents, Mr. service has been increased greatly.Savannah Saturday. and Mrs. F. G. Blackburn, Two-thirds of the salary of' a profes-
MISS DIane Waters IS spending a Mrs. Bob Bigl,1II has arrived from aionally trained library dir ector, hav-
week With relatives at Ormond and Oahfornia, where she spent several Ilbng ah
degr ee 111 library SCience, is paid
Daytona Beach, Fla. . y
testate. RSweeks WIth Mrs. Biglin Sr. and WIll The population of th.• area served M. CLIFFORD OLLIF
MISS LOUIse WIlson spent the past spend sometime WIth her parents,
liS 24,81�;
the number of books III the Mrs, Clifford Olliff', 87, died Thurs-
week III MIllen as guest of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whltehorst. lIbrary IS 23,462; the number of books day night of last week after a IInger­
Mrs. Gamet Newton. MIsses Laura Margaret Bmdy, Bet- cll!cula.ted IS 58,814; the ciIculatlon IIIg
Illness of several weeks. Inter-
Jerry Fletcher has retur""d {rom ty G t C I B B S accordll�
to countIes IS as follows ment was m East Side cemetery Sat-
A 1
un er, aro yn .owen� etty ue IBl'yan, 4)297, Bulloch 23,998', Evuns
lIJ'day mOll1lng followtng services at
t anta, where. he spent a week as Brannen and VIrglllla Durden spent 13,580; from lIbrary desk in States- the Pl'lIll1tlve BaptIst chUlch. De-
the guest of BIlly Floyd. several days durmg the week at the boro 16,939, maklllg II total 'clI'cula-1 ceased was the widow of the late
CPM Halold �e, of Chadeston, Solms Hot"I, Savannah Beach. I
t.lOn of 58,814 The total spent for I Hal'I'lson OllIff, and �ad boon a resi-
S. C'I spent the week end WIth his lIbrary selvlce IS $7,83462, whIch IS
dent of Statesbolo slllce hIS electlOn
mother Mrs R L Cone I
.32 pel' capIta, whIle the Amencan to the office of clerk of the supenor
, .... HOLMES-LANIER LlbrulY ASSOCIatIOn standard IS $100
I court more than 0 half century ago.
MIsses Lorena �urden and Vlrgillla CordIal mterest centers in the an-I [,'1' capIta
.
I She IS sUl'vived ?y three daughters
Durden are spendmg several days thIS I nouncement of the marrIage of MISS
In July, 1944, $100,000 was secured -MIS. E. W. Pan'lsh, Savannah; Mrs.
week With relatives m Savannah. Dol'ls Holmes, of San Jose, Ca1., and 1 for tire plomotlon of rUI HI hornrics; I
A. F. Mikell ,DeLand) Fla., .and Mrs.
MISS Rebecca Flanklin Atlanta Pfc. Robelt S. Lallier, Santa Ana, I money WlIS allocated to those
coun-I
Jh Bi. AverItt, Statesboro, WIth whom
viSited durm the week (md wlth he; Cal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frea T'I
tlBS glVJJlg rural hbrtuy service. s e ad made her home; one brothel', Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie
g Lamer, of Statesboro. The qUIet cer- Tiul 1944 vacatIOn readlllg clubs en-
W. T. Womack, of MIllen. Holland Daughtry, who died at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. FranklIn. emony took place Saturday evenmg, rollea 151 members and 108 memoors Bulloch County HospItal Thursday
Most of our local readers, we be- Mrs. Bernard McDougald and chll- July 14th, at 7:30 o'clock at the post I receIved celtlficates. The 1945 club
JOE FOSTER. HAWKINS . July 26, after a short illness, were
lieve, will be IIIterested to read a let- dren, Ann and AI have retul'lled from MethodIst chapel WIth the post chap-
have 300 members. • Joe Fostel' Hawkms, age 47, dIed held Satul'doy afternoon at 4 o'clock
tel' wrItten by a Statesboro soldIer a SIX weeks' stay' at Savannah Beach lam offICIating m the presence of a 1
A story hour has been enjoyed by at hIS home m St. Louis, Mo., July at the RegIster BaptIst church with
M LeeFA' few close frr.nds of the young cou- I
Statesbolo chIldren slIIce January. 28. Deceased was the son of the late Rev. William Kitchens, of Sav�nnah
on statIOnery whIch was formerly the rs. . nderson and MISS Ola pie. Pfc. Lamer and his brIde ar� I From fifteen to forty chIldren attend. J. S. and Martha Hodges Howkins, officiatlllg. BurIal was at Lower Lott�
personal property of Adolph HItler. FranklIn spent the week end III Sa- reSIding m Santa Ana, where he is
The success of thIS hour has been due of RegIster. He is survived by his Creek cemetery. Pallbealers were W.
Such 0 lettel IS III our hands at thIS vannah as the guest of MISS Lucy statIoned with the finance diviSIOn of
to the many teochers and frIends who WIfe, Frances Hawkms, of St. Louis; L. Brannen, L. J. Jones Mike Bran­
moment wrItten by Sgt. John E. Wm- Fox.
the Army All' Corps.
I
have told stOTl�s. one daughter, Eunice H�wkins, of nen, Z. A. GeIger, J. E. MeCroan and
Intelest'3d frIends gave 200 popu- Chnrleston, S. C.: one SIster, Mrs. L. G. Lanier.
skle, of Statesboro, to hIS mother, Mrs. Lee Anderson and Miss Ora AT GRAY-DEAL WEDDING lar books to the lIbrary. The Womuns John C. Barnes of Brooklet, and one Deceased is survived by her has­
Mrs. J. E. Winskle, Iivmg on Route 5. Franklm have as their guest this Among those from Statesboro golng Club of Statesboro renewed ItS gIft I brother, Perr:r Hawkins, of Savann�h. band, J. E. Daughtry, one daughter
Bem'ing the spreadeagle and Nazi, week Mrs. L. H. Goodwin, of Sa- to Waynesboro Saturday eyening for ,su'bsQr,�PtlOn to the "Book (If the I
Funeral servIces were held Tuesday I Mrs Henry Aycock, one son, Sgt:
swastIka across the heading, the prmt- vannah. the Gray-Deal wedding were Dr. and
Month club. afternoon III St. LOUIS. I Harold H. Daughtry, U.S.A., France.
ed words are "NatlOnalsozialistlche Walker HIll Jr., of the University
Mrs. B. A. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Albert On AprIl 26th the State Depart- i=======;;;;=======;;;======;;;;;====;;;;;;;::;
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal, ment of EducatIOn sponsored a one-
Deutsche ArbetIterparted, Reichslei- of Georgia, spent the week end as Mr. and Mrs. Jake SmIth, Miss Aline d�y conferen"" at the Bulloch County I
tung" (whIch words we have not had the guest of MISS Mary Virginia Whitesld-., CPM Harold Cone, Mr. and Llb,r.ary to IIIform the cltl�ens of thIS AT CEILING PRICE
translated, but manifestly apply 'to Groover. Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. William Deal,
sec_IOn �oncernlllg the lIbrary pro­
the offiCIal quaroors of the German MISS Evalyn Simmons has returned
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc- gram b�lng sponsored by the state.
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy �\t<'ut fifl! persons, representing
leader), dllted June 14, and with some to New York after spending a month Lamb, Vidalia; Mr. and Mrs. Ray eIght countles, atten�d.
few personal words omitted, the let- with her mother, Mrs. Homer Sim- Malechi, Statesboro.
The bookmobIle operated 141 days,
ter continues: mon•. Sr.
traveled 6,278 miles and circulated 1
"I guess you are wondering why 'I MISS Wilmatine Blackburn and Mrs.
RECEIVES COMMISSION 27,799 books.
G N D· f S h h Ensign Arnold Anderson, son of
"Books III all their vanety offer
am uSing thiS kind of paper; but the
. . aVIS, 0 avanna, spent t e the means whNeby civlhzatl'Jn can
I I ' week end with Pvt. Neal Davis in
Mrs. Arnold Anderson, recently re-...... chrrl'pd forward." - Wlnst"n
reason IS, W'e are Ivmg )Jl Hit er s ceived the commiSSIOn of ensign in
� - �.
prIvate home and thIS paper was Mobile, .Ala. the Naval Air Corps and the goldC__h_u_rc_h_I_II_. _
there. ThiS IS the lorgest house m Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lanier and wings of the Naval AviatioJl naviga-
MUlllch; it is five stories hIgh and EnSign and Mrs. Richard Gay,. of
tor m ."remonies taking place at HERE FOR FUNERAL
I bl
�
Pembroke spent Saturday with Mr Clinton, Okla. Ensign Anderson! who Coming from out at town Saturdaycovers a most a City oc. There are ' . . . has been aSSIgned to Naval AVlat1�n for the funeral of Mrs. Clifford Olliff
some reall:i pretty, roo � ',I'bjs ·s. an� Mrs. {rank Oll!!.• "",. "J transport duty at Alameda, 01\1., Wlil. "Were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MIkell, De­
the pia"" Hitler was at when they Mr. an� Mrs. Pete Brown tiave re- arrIve durlllg the wee� end to spend Land, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. EllIott Par­
made the attempt on 'his lffe last year. turned to th"ir home at Ormond, 1[la,. several days WIth hIS mother and rish, Mrs. Fanny Martin, Mr. and
The eight men who were killed when after a week-end VISIt WIth Mr. and brothe�, Bo�by
Joe Anderson, enroute Mrs. Hoyt Akms, Mrs. J. Walt.".,
the bomb went off are in' a tomb rIght Mrs. Durance Waters.
to Cahforma. HendrIcks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cope,
Mrs. Dudley Brannen, Miss Frances OUTDOOR SUPP.,ER
Misses Jean and Joan Cope, Mr. and
outSIde the bUlldmg. Mrs. Meldrim SImmons, Savonnah;'
"ThIS is the third lar�st city in Brannen and Mrs. Dewey Swindel Mr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart en- 'MFs. Charles Turner, Mrs. Lma Brm-
.
Gel'many, but only about one-third were guests for the week end With
tertained WIth an outdoor supper last son, W T. Womack, MIllen' Mr. and IfrIends at Shellman Bluff. Friday evening at their home on Mrs. J. O. StrIckland, Mr. 'and Mrs.of it is still standing; the rest has South Main street In honor of thelr W. C. Lamer, EnSIgn and Mrs. Rich-
been bombed. There are radios m MISS Penny Allen and her guests, son, James, who has recently ra-. ard Gay, MISS Daisy Averitt, Pem-
every room and typewrIters all over Mrs.
Tom Carpenter and daughoor, turned from thirty-three months in blOke; Jack AverItt, Athens.
the place. We are here as military DIane, spent Sunday with Mrs.
E . .L. the South Pacific. InVIted guests were
government and are guardmg the rec-- Akllls at Savannah Beach.
Misses Dorothy Carolyn Riggs, Hen- RECEIVES DISCHARG E
M d M B b C h
rletta Hodges, Sarah Howell, MiI- Bruce Robertson, of Savannah, who
ords and all the stuff that HItler left r. an rs. 0 oursey ave dred Dominy, Thelma Lee Wallace,
I
recently l'ecelved a dIscharge from
When he went. returned to theIr home
in Little Rock, N N th S t d M H h th hancy esml , g. an rs. ug ef army on t e POlllt system, spent,
"I don't know if wo will be sent Ark., atter spenoing sometIme with Edenfield, Bruce Robertson, Harold las, _ek III State,j,oro as guest 1to���c���Mthe���_�IIl�W.kHillW.:a:t:e:r:s�a�n:d�.�E:m�cr�a�I�L:a:n:le:r:,__���o�f�h�m�e�s�c�o�'�'�M�t�'r �������������������������������ot' occupatIOn. I hope, if It is the Sgt. Dan R. Hart has returned to -
PaCIfic, they will let me come through Fort Bragg,
N. C., after spendlllg a
the States, because it Will be pretty fifteen-day furlough with hIS parents,
hald to go to the war over there and
Mr. and Mrs 'Henderson Hart.
not get home first. I only have fif- Mr. and Mrs. Mack Thompson
have
ty-two POllltS, and that is not enough returned to
their home in Columbus
to come home on. We have two bat- after a few days' VISit here as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal were din­
ner guests Monday evemng of' Capt.
al'd Mrs. John Dalllel Deal at. the
6glethorpe Hotel, Wllmmgton Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stockdale and
famIly and Mrs. Jimps Jones and
daughter, Barbala Ann, have return-
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ed from a week's stay at Montreat,
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. N. C.
By vIrtue of an order of' the court Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson has return-
of O1dmary, there WIll be sold· at
public outcry, to t� hIghest and best
ed from a viSIt In Cedartown WIth
bidder, fm cash, at the court house Mr. and Mrs. Eld�r, and m Anmston,
door 10 Statesboro, Ga., on the first Ala., With Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen An­
Tuesday III August, 1945, t� followmg Iderson
personlll property of the estate of' .
, E. A. Kennedy, deceased, to-WIt: Mrs.
John L. Durden, LeWIS Durden
One 1939 Dodge sedan (never been and Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Schenks, of
driven stnce overhauled); one one· Savann,ah, spent a few days last week
horse jersey wagon; one lot of farm WIth Mrs. Arnold Anderson and other
tools and Implements and ot�r per- relatIves.
sonal proP�E�: M. JOHNSTON, jack AverItt has returned to the
Admilllstrator of the Estate of Umverslty of GeorgIa after commg
E. A Kennedy, deceased. home durmg the week end because of
(19juI2tc) the death of hIS grandmother, Mrs.
Notice of ApplIcation for Removal of ClIfford OllIff.
Disabilities.
George B. FaIl vs. LOUIse H. Fail.­
SUIt for DIvorce III Bulloch Superior
Court, Apl'll Term, 1944.
The verdIct for total divorce grant-
ed the 24th day of July, 1944.
NotIce I' hereby gIven that on the
3rd day of July, 1945, I filed wlth the
clerk of the supeTior court m saId
county my petItIOn addressed to saId
court, returnable to the next term
thereof, to be held on the 22nd day
of October, 1945, for the removal of
the dIsabilities resting on me under
the verdIct in the above stated case
by reason of my mtermarnage with
George B. Fall, whIch applIcatIon
will be heard at the October term of
said court which commences on the
2�nd day of OcttO'ihk9i5iI. FAIL.
(12jul6tp) \
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method by which tc ex­
press our thanks to friends and neigh­
bors who were so kind to us m the
long Illness of 0 I' sister and wife
MI s. Mark LiVelf. and In our sorro';
at her pOSSlllg, which we try to be
I'(;!conclled to God's Will; and we ap­
PI eClate the friends und espeCially
the close neIghbors for lovely flowers
�lId 011 the con)forts shown her In her
Illness.
Sister, MRS MINNIE HODGES
Husband, MARK LIVELY.
'
Saturday, Aug. 4th.
PHANTOM OF 42ND STREET
Starts 2:49, 5'22, 7:55, 10: 20.
And Hopalong CaSSIdy 10
THREE MEN FROM TEXAS
(second run)
Starts 4.00, 6.38, 9'10.
Also Daffy Duck cartoon.
Sunday, Aug 5th.
PAN-AMERICANA
Sturts 2:28, 4 05, 5'42� 9:33.
Monday and Tuesday, Aug 6-7.
SALTY O'ROURKE
Starts 3 :16, 5 '19, 7 22, 9.25.
Wednesday, Aug. 8th.
MINISTRY OF FEAR
Stal'ts 3.13, 4.50, 629, 8.07, 9:40.
Conung'"Au;. 13-14.
THE CLOCK
WINSKIE SEIZES
fiTLER'S �APER
Fancy Briolers ready, for your Freezer
Locker
RALPH E. MOORE
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
Modem Dry Cleaning Is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes. And modern Sanltex Garment Storage Baga
offers a sure way to protect your moth·free clothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
E'ast Vine Street
Don't fence me out ... Have a Coke
tIe stal's, and that gives us ten more
POllltS than I had .. I guess there
are lots of guys who WIll be lost III
CIVIlIan lIfe, but that's the kllli of
lost feellllg that I want to have: I
don't know what I wouldn't glVe to
be out of thIS army."
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and children,
Barbara and Hoke Jr., who have been
spendmg the summer at Savannah
Beach, arc spendmg thiS' weeK at
their home here.
•
Mrs. WIlliam Deal has returned to
her home in Savannah after spending
a few days here and attendmg the
Gray - Deal weddmg III Waynesboro
Saturday evening.
M>s. Walter Odom and daughter
are VIsiting thIS week III Atlanta a�d
WIll also spend a few days mAll,
niston, Ala., as guests of" Sgt. arid
Mrs. Cohen Anderson before return-
\
••• making � neighborly confab friendly'
That·boy,named,Bill and that·grrl·named,)1I1 meet on common ground
at the words Have a Co�e. When Coca-Cola enters the picture: friend,
liness and refreshment move m With it. Have a Coke is a simple little
three word lesson in how to get along with �olks-a refreshing and
IlIg home.
Roscoff Deal and daughter, Patty,
of Pembroke, visited during the week
end with hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Deal and attended the Gray­
Deal weddin� in Waynesboro Satur-
easily 'understood way to say Let's be fnends.
BOTTLED UHDEI AUTHORITY Of TNE COCA·COLA COII'AHY If
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA,
STATESUORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING 00.
•
..
day .evenmg.
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I terns at all, yet you will be permittedto vote on the matters of taxation
I for schools in the county system.
11
cannot see this us a democratic way
of doing things.
• The so-called merit system. is a
system of more power to the gaver­
nor .in the mutter of appointments.
When state officers are appointed
hrough a board appointed by the
,Governor, they arc appointed by the
Governor. Each Governor has his
right to patronage, then why wish the
officers of onc administration off to
the next man, Why put officials in
office that are not amenable to the
people? The merit system is, to my
way of thinking, just another im­
portant right taken from the people
and given to the governor. In the
beginning of the constitution we read,
"all government of right originates
with the people." Then why put item
.after item of government beyond the
reach of the people 1
I am dubious of the wisdom of con­
centrating great power in any (Inc
man. I think the people of Georgia
rather elect their officials and in so
doing retain the right to fire wben
firing is needed. Why write these of­
fices into the constitution?
D. L. DEAL, M. D.
FOR SALE-Kiddie cart, baby car­
riage, baby bed and girl's balloon
tire bicycle. May be seen at 220 North liil•••••••••••••••••••••II••••••••••••••••••••••College street. (26juI1tp)
In,and Out filling Station
Statesboro, Georgia
• Where Ihose who
know how Inspect
your Ilres regularly-
10 make Ihem wear
longer-with saf.,y.
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF ATI'IC EXHAUST FANS
"Located Where the Piggly Wiggly Used To Be"
Modern Home Equipment Co.
22 East Main Street
Plumbing :: Heating
Electrical Contracting
SEE US FOR PROMPT SERVICE
IIotl
• And when your
tires are worn smooth,
bring them in for new,
non-skid treads. Ex·
perl recappe" will do
the lob.
WHEN YOUAQE
ELIGIBLE FOR
HEW TIRES
I DEAL, from page 1tiele V, Sections IV and V, you \�ilI
find the fish and game comnussion
uno the penal board have been writ-
ten into this basic law, hence it and
when these commissions do not func­
tion, 01' far any reason need u change
ther-e will be no way to roach such of­
ficials except by un amendment of
the constitution which would huve bj)Present high demand for ngricul- be rotified by the people, which erdi-turnl products is expected to continue narily would "require two years. Why
into ]946, Kenneth Tl�unor, econo- not leave such commissifll1s whel"\�
mist of th·.;! Georg:u Agricultural ,Ex- they cun be ousted if need urises?
tension Service, said this week, pre"" Another article that knocks at the
foundation of c("lmmunity life, whichdicting thot it would remain suffi-
I think of as one of the keys of ourciently high during the remainder of Americanism, is the \viping out of
1945 lind the early months of 1946 school distl'ict lines and the abolish­
to take the available supplies of most ing of local boards in local school
Products at or nenl' cUl'l'ent prices. districts. The school is the heart of
the community and the removal ofuThe present civilian demand is the local board elected by tl�e c�m­such that substantially larger qunnti- munity is a blow t('l commumty hfe,
ties of many products would be' pur·· and is the subtle lifting of one more
chased if they are available," he point- right of the avel'sg-e ci�izen to par­
ed out. "Consequently, II moderute ticiJlllte in the conduct1l1g
of com-
.
munity affairs.reduction in consumer incomes will
The makers of the constitution
nflt result in 11 corresponding decline make considerable of the establish­
in prices or quantity purchased. ment of home rule, when in truth
Mr. Treanor asserted thot the gov- one of the most vit,;,1 items in all
emment will continue to purchase I home rule is the public school ?f the
. . I community and the home vOIce
111
voery large quantIttes of farm prod-
I that is in' the new constitution vir-
ucts for the armed forces and for re- 1 tually silenced.
lief purposes Bnd such purchases will \V-e hear home rule cries from every
not be affected by changes in clvilian direction, and yet no ('Ine at any time
buying pl)wer. has explained the me�nin.g and lim-
Th I I If'
. itations or the applicatIOn of thee genera
.
eve 0 prices ��OOIV- term h�me rule. Thus far from theed �Y farmers 10 June was not much senate, Ure "legislature, nor from any
diftierent" trClm that in May, and the other source has home rule been made
index is likely to remain compara- clear to the voters of Georgiat
tivcly stable for the rest of 1945 the Local commu'!ities in th.e s.tate have
. .
'
I built the mag'mfi""nt bUIldings
that
econoffilst stated. .
now house the school children of the
"However, prices ?f certain 'prod. state, but under the new constitu­
ucts may lIecline later in the year, tion ea'ch community must take the
Mr. Treanor continued. "Truck crop decision of the county board as to
.
I' I' I such improvements. You cannot bondprIces pro?ab Y Will dec me lreasona - your community for your school un-Iy and prices of hard wheat of low der the new constitution. If the coun­
protein content are likely to be some- ty board should not favor your school
what lower because of the large sup- you will stand. s.mall chance of �m-
I "
.. pl'ovements, addItIons or even repairs.p Y'. . board as to such imphavements. YouHe predIcted that pr":,,s of nearly cannot bond your community for your
all livestock and livestock products school under the new constItutIOn.
will remain at ceiling levels. The That must be a county-wide affair.
economist expects the demand for If the county board should not favolrl.
"h h 'Your school, you Will stand smameat to c('lntlOue strong, Wit t e chance of improvements, additions or
supply I.. ss than the record supply '<lvcn repairs. . .
in late 1943 and early 1944. Toke your copy of the constItutIOn
and read Article VIII, Section V, and
ARLIDGE HAS RETURNED you will see that it dep'<lntis upon the
FROM SERVICE OVERSEAS will of the legislature as to
whether
the local community has a board at
Cpl. Jimmie S. Adidge, veteran nIl and then with. PO\i:er only to
th tl
. "make 1'�commendatl0ns.of thrirty- l'e"e m(ln 1S overseas 111
This new constitution specifies that
the European theater of operations, �chool taxes may be levied flOt less
where he served in th-e Medical De- than five mills nor more than fifteen;
tachment Combat and was awarded the Ol'esent law says not less than
tho European ribbon with six stars five and not more than toano
Under this constitution oil schflolsand Goad Conduct medals (he hos in the county system would be tax,d
194 points), has returned to the Unit- for the improvement ('If anyone
ed States abC'al'd an Ail' Transport s,chofll. 'Vhether you I'equest or" get
Command trans-Atlantic plane land- improvement or addition to your
F' Id N Y H scl'001 plB'ot you will pay for tne oth"rjllg at LaGuardia 'Ie, . . e school to get whatevel' the county
will visit his father, C. S. Al'lidge, board dictates. Likewise the other
who lives in Statesboro. . school will ha\·c the samo tusk for
!! you if you happen to be a schoolFOR RENT - Two nicely furni�he(i d·"il(nated for improvement.
rooms' private entrunce. 423 South The new constitution does not in-
Main st�eet. (19julltp) terfere with independent school sys-
BIG DEMAND FOR
FARM PRODUCTS
Be No Deadline in Prices,
Is Economist's Forecast
During the Present Year,
LOO:K! LOO'K!
Folks, we're 'having the best sales
we've ever seen in tobaccobusiness
--
HURRYI HURRYI
To. The New
Statesboro Tobacco Ware:fiollse
We have the most efficient force money can
hire. We unloa� you quick and
,PAY YOU QUICK!
DurI LEI YOUR T08ACCO DAMAGEI
Come serll and go ho·ms!
Our auctioneer has sold over eight hundred
minion pounds of tobacco.
We work hard on every pileo Ask our
customers. They sa'Y we g.et t'he top!
SALES MANAGERS:
CECIL WOOTEN, 29 years experience
NORMAN SWAIN, 16 years experience
FLboR MANAGERS:
D. C. FLOWERS
S. L. GARNER
AUCTIONEER:
BIGGS CANNON
38 Years Experience
Corner Hill and Mulberry Streets .... Phone 587
.
,
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Concrete Block
LIBEL FOR DIVORCEWants His Paper
Reach Him Earlier R. B. Rimes, plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Dor­.othy Marllaret Rimes, defendant.
Somewhere in Iceland,
LIbel for Divorce in Superior Court
of Bulloch county, July term, 1945 .Sunday, July 8, 1945. To Mrs. Dorothy Margul'et Rimes
Dear Mr. Turner:· defendant in said matter:
'
I received my Bulloch Times today You are hereby commanded to be
which was over a month old. That's and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch conty, Geor­
I taking
a little time to reach me, don't glu, t.? answer the complaint of the
I
you think so? Now, I was wonder- p�all1�lff, mentioned in the caption in
ing if I could have my paper sent first his libel against you for divorce.
. class mail? If so, will you p�Jase WItness the Hon. J. L. Renfroejudge of said court.
'
I send it that way and I'll gladly pay This June 29, 1945.you the difference if there is any. I HATTIE POWELL,
am sending a clipping out of one' of Depty Clerk Superior Court
the' base papers from which you can Bulloch County, Georgia.JOHN F. BRANNEN,
see what I'm doing with time here in Plnintiff's Attorne,.
Iceland. Yes, I have eight waitresses (5juI6tp)\
and four KP's and they are all cl...il- ------N-O-T-I-C-E-----­ians. On the other hand I have six
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GI cooks that prepare all the food; Pursuant to .UI act of the General
,I hear from a good many of my I Assembly of Georgia, approved Marchfriends back in the little city that 30, 1945, notice is hereby given of the
I'm hoping to return to soon, and I fi.ling of the application for registra­
some of them wrote me that you
tion of 0 trade. name by Joseph. C.
, Rocker ond Alvin G. Rocker, doingprinted my letter that I sent to you. business as the "Rocker Appliance
So far I haven't gotten the paper that Company," and that the place of
it is in. I'm still waiting for it. business of both applicon�s' address-
Thanks again for my Bulloch TiYrns es o�e Statesboro, Georg iu.
. .
' ThIS 9th day of July, 1945.and keep It coming, as I can see what HATTIE POWELL
the people back home are doing. I Deputy Cieri, Superior CoJrt,
guess you remember me? I am the . Bulloch County, Georgia.
boy who worked for Logan Hagan so _(_12,,-J_u.,..12_t_·c_) _
long and have delivered a lots of PETITION FOR. GUARDIANSHIP
. freight also.
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�=�=�����:;-----i-;�!liiijiiiiiiii�iiii:i;;:::::;��;;;:- Of interest to my friends who Betty Williallls having applied forAtt ti Of F ems=rmnn me
.• � ... t ...rr. •• • ....�.
would like to write to me, this is my guardianship of th'a person and prop­en on armers
�
:----. erty of Lester Mincey, a mental in­Classified Ads 1 address. I would ppreciate a letter competent, notice is hereby givenAnd. Tax Payers' from anybody back home. Go write that said application will be heard
to me. at my office on the first Monday inNB CBNT A WOKD PEB 188()B
S/SGT. ALBERT EVANS, August, 1945.HOW CAN YOU HAVE HEART
, TC I This July 9, 1945.PINE FENCE POSTS? By peeling 0 AD TAKBN FOB LBn TBAlC Sqd. C, 1386 AAF BU NAD A, F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.saplings and drying them and vat \ TWEI"'Y-"IYB CBNT8 A W ....1t ) APO 610, cr. Postmastertreating them with PINOLA WOOD '-
PAYABLE IN ADYANCB
../ New York, N. Y. PETITION FOR DISMISSIONPRESERVE. NO HEAT OR PRES- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.SURE NEEDED. PINOLA is made
FOR SALE-Best grade pears. JOHN C t I G d t d
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson, who is exec-
fOrloLmS OGFUMTHEROpSIINNE. ANyDou' �e'dTTnYo F. BRANNEN, Portal Highway. n , owar S ra ua e utrix of the estate of Miss Alice M... �
I' I G
Preetorfus, deceased, having appliedSTEAM PIPES OR BOILER to use WANTED-Steel porch furniture. J. As Aeria unner for dismission from said executorship,the best Wood Preserver on the mar- T. ROBERTS, Portal, Ga. (26ju12t - notice is hereby given that said ap-keto FOR SALE-Farms in Bulloch coun- Davis - Monthan Field, Tucson, plication will be heard at my offlceTimbers may be treated just as the ty. MRS. R. LEE MOORE, Ariz., July 30.-Sgt. Kenneth W. on the first Monday in August, 1945.State Highway of Georgia treats in (19julltc) Cowart, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ban- This July 9, 1945.the fifth division for the past several WANTED-Small iron safe and type- nah Cowart Statesboro, Ga., wa. F. '. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.�ULTS.wit\veSAh���Ft<;;;��Y ta��� writer. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY graduated fr�m this air base recent-
f h H· h B id b I
CO. (2augltp) 'fl' Irom t e Ig way rI ge e ow WANTED _ Middle-a ed cou Ie to Iy as a, fully quail ed aeria gunnerLUDOWICI, GA., on Route 38, just . g . p on a B-29 Superfortress combat team,south of Ludowici that remained in share home WIth small faml!Y. PQ
the bridge for several years and when Box 41, Statesboro. (19Julltpl and soon he 1¥i11 be winging his way
removed this spring WERE AS Ji'OR SALE-A few choice hybrid pul- over Japan's diminishing empire to
SOUND AS WHEN PUT IN THERE. lets 10 weeks old for immediate further devastate it by aerial born-
Timber put alongside of the treated sale. RALPH E. MOORE. (2aug1 i bardmenttimbers that was NOT TREATED FOR SALE-Several good milk cows.
I
M b' f th f th B 29 classDECAYED BEYOND SERVICE IN See me at Parker's, stock yard. em ers 0 e our . - .
LESS THAN THREE YEARS. We DURANCE WILLIAMS. (19juI4tp) to be graduat",d at Davis-Monthan
have POSITIVE PROOF of this FOR SALE-Avery four-disc tiller Field, Sgt. Cowart and his ten crew­
statement. and seeder for same; A-I condition. mates achieved a high standard, of
P,I N 0 L A WOOD PRESERVE.R ARLEN OGLESBY, Portal, Ga. (4t) training proficiency here and were 'in-fills the sap pores WIth Gum Rosin FOR SALE-S' h W t . . Iand. w!hen removed from the Vat I�-room ouse on .es structed by veteran flIers who earn-
SOLIDIFIES IN THE WOOD AND .
Jones avenue, also several budd- d their lesson in enemy skies. The
E CEPT mg lot; see MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
e
.CANNOT BE REMOVED X (19julltc)' graduating teams were prepared andBY EXt�RtE�� H��.T. b Thc� fI��:; FOR SALE _ Winchester .22 auto- hardened for battle by long bombing!����tiona ev:p�:at�sr�i\lthePRo.in . rifle and 500 round's f ammuni- mission flown under simulate comlid
solidifies and you have the equiva- tron. GEORGE BRYAN, phone 343. conditions.
lent of HEART PiNE. All you ·(2augltp) Sgt. Cowart entered the service in
need is a concert vat and PINOLA FOR RENT-Two and three-room April 1943. He was graduated fromWOOD PRESERVER. Place lum- . apartments; on first and second
1
'
. . d
ber in vat and treat it just as the floors. A WLEY BRANNEN, at Col- Statesboro HIgh School m 1941 an
State Highway of Georgia does at lege Arms. (2augp) atl!ended GeorgIa Teachers College
their eight treating plants. DOES WANTED-To buy 01' rent five or for one year.
NOT BURN THE SKIN OR INJURE six-room residence in or near to His wife, Mrs. Margaret Cowart,
,PAINTS... b 'Id Statesboro. W. R. F., P. O. Box 124, lives in Pasadena, Calif.There IS not,hmg better for UI - Statesboro. (2augltp)
ing wood structures than HEART CYPRESS POSTS-First grade red •
PINE.. The only :-vay to get He:l.rt heart cypress posts for sale; any Sgt. Andrew HendriXPme IS to make It by putting e len th desired BILL CRAYEN
I
.
CRosin nd Fatty Oils back into the sap Pe!broke Ga • (6jul6tpj Takes Jumping ourse
pores of the lumber. There are many
,.
.
-
so-called Wood Preserves on the mar- FOR SALE-Best pears m county; S/Sgt. Andrew L. Hendrix, son of
ket ond many treating methods. A come �nl d get hthemf tTuesdIay, .Allubg· Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, of Rt.�d of thllm are 88 per cent 7th 3 ml es sout 0 own; WI e . h . ht tgo maWATER IS NOT A WOnD' the�e' $1 per bushel. G. W. BIRD. It 12, Statesboro, has won t e rig 0PR�1iERVER, neither are OILS DOOR AND WINDOW FRA�ES we�r the "Boots and' Wings" of the
THAT BOILED INTO THE WOOD built to order; woodwork of all kmd. United States Army paratroops. He
AND IN A FEW MONTHS THE CLAUDE HOWARD, located on Park has completed four weeks of jump
.sUN DRAWS THEM OUT.. All :fo.u Avenue at G&F Railroad. (26juI4tp) training during which time he made
have left js color. When rosm solidI- WANTED-To buy or. rent small five J'umps including a tactical jumpties in the wood you can only remove farm within three mlles of Clty . . ' . I
it BY EXTREME F\IRE HEAT. BUY limits with house on REA line. W. at night mvolvlng a combat problem
PINOLA AND YOU BUY THE BEST. R. F.:P. O. Box 124, Statesboro. Up) on landing.
PROVEN BY TEST. A3k your de�l- HELP WANTED, MALE-Adult to Jumping at the parachute schoo
e.r for Pinola aEnd If he ca.nnotb���ie! act as part time inspector in States- has steadily developed to a recogyou we can. VIlry user IS a . b d b t . lary $5 for .
W
'
h' products all over the oro an
near y owns," sa nized war science. Amencan parae s Ip our .. M' afternoon and evening. Address . dUnited States trom MIamI to am;. 1206-22 Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga. troopers have bee n re�og?,ze.Manufactured oy COMPANY (2aug2tp) throughout the world for theIr merl�HEC PINOLA P. O. Box 1262 STRAYED _ Six months old black torious actions against the .enemy.J. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA and white pointer dog, strayed �ff In addition to prodUCing Jumpers
(12juI4tc) from )lome Monday morning; "':Ill parachute specialist training is gwen
��:':::'�-===:::--:::S::-::LE:-;;-:'--- pay SUItable reward for return orJIRn- to qualified men in communicationsSHERIFF'S A formation. WALDO FLOYD ., . .. d h teGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Statesboro. (2augltc) demolitIOn, rIggers _an pa�ac u
I will sell at public outcry, to the STRAYED Black sow weighing maintenance, vital skIlls for airborne
the hi�hest biddeJ for. ca��te�j,�':.,e around 200 pounds, marked split in �t:.ro::o�p::.:s::.. _the c�urt house· OOTJ:sda in Aug: right ear, left my place on .Savan­
Geor�k"45on ��hi�r�te lega/hours of na.h avenue one week ago; vy!ll payust,
h f n . described property SUItable reward for Information. E.i:!J�dt oen �nd:;n!ne certain tall: Ii fa L. BARNES, Statesboro. .
I d b J L Zetterower tax com- FARM FOR SALE-83 acres, 63
m
�i�8�one� of said county, fo� the years cultivation, nearly all fcnce�, two
1938 1939 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and acres tob.acco allot1!'ent, go�d tlm�er,
1944" f�vor of the State of Geor- located m 48th dl�tnct mne mIles
. ,I� Bulloch county against E. E. from State§boro; prICe $5,000. CHAS.
�I'i an e whose address and where· E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp)abo��: ;re unknown, and also against LOST-Billfold containing identifi�a­
the following described tract of land tion,liberty and tobacco cards WIth
levied on as the property of E. E. other personal papers; finder may
Glimore. k..ep money as reward for return of
All that certain tract or parcel of billfold and contents. to r:'FC. J A�ES
land lying and being in the 1209th G. A. MOORE, ClnslficatlOn SectIOn,
M. district of said state and county Parris Island, S. C. (2au�2t)
and in the city of Statesboro, and be- ,FOR SALE-200 acres, 32 in cultJva­
ing lots Nos. 5 and 6 in block 6 of tion, good four-room house, other
the C. J. Thomas surveyor Central houses, ')4 No. 1 wire fence, power
Park, according to a plat of. same line coming; Dublin and Savannah
recorded in book 28, page 444, In the road 35 miles of Savannah;. plenty of
office of the clerlt of the superior timber; to'bacco allotment; $19 per
court of said county. acre. J. L. LATZAK, Rt. I, Brooklet, PETITIONFoRnISMiSSiONThe above land is levied on under Ga. . (26juI3tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.section 92-8103 of the 1933 Code of PINEAPPLE PEARS READY-Buy Hinton Booth, administrator.of thGeorgia, and.will be'published for.90 and can them now; add sug.ar when estate of Mrs. Julia Dekle Olliff, �edays as reqUIred by saId code sectIOn you need to use them; you pIck your ceased, having applied for dlsmIsslObefore sale. choice at 00 cents a bushel; go to . . t I
This 1st dn'.' of May, 1945.. orchard and ..,Iect·, will deliver to from said admimstratlOn, no .'ce..
Sh ff hereby given thot said .ppllcatlOSTOTHARD DEAL, erl '. your home tree-run pears at 90 cents 'will be heard at my office on the firs,Bulloch County, GeorgIa. bushel' selects at $1 per bushel. B. Monday in August, 1945.(19may3m) R. OLLI.F¥'. (26juI3�! This July 9, ,1945.
FARM FOR SALE-164 acres, 64 in STR:AYEi:>:-Me�ium size c�w, .hlack F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary •
cultivation, located 4 miles sooth- Wlth ",hlte p.'eds, b�b-talled, fol- ---------------,--
t f Brooklet 5-1'00m dwelling, 2 lowed by yearling welghmg around STRAYED-From n:y place abou�ab 0 b rns an�1 other outbuildings 300 pounds; both marked swallow- l\Iay 15th, red heifer WIth whIt40 ncco t�bncco allotment, good land: forl( in one ear, split in othe�'j been face, weighs .nround 400 poundsj unadre� k ange' only $8400 CHAS gone about two months; WIll pay I marked;
SUItable reward. p..B
�ooCONE REALTY CO 'St�tesboro' suitoble reward. J. C. MARTIN, BRANNEN, Rte. 4, Statesboro.
G�. ," (19julltp) Groveland, Ga. (26juI2tp) (12juI2tp) .'
BUILD NOW
-wlTli-
(No Priority Necessary)
-YOUR-
Does YOllr town offer travelera a night'.
lodging in a clean, attractive hotel, tourist
home or camp? One night in firet-class
uccommodutions can make the tourist want
to stay and "spend a while 1"
Tourists spend money-freely I It can
meun u BIG inccme for the right town I
GARAGE, SMOKE HOUSE, CHICKEN
HOUSE, ,BARN, DAIRY BA�N, IMP·
.LEMENT SHED, TOBACCO' BARN,
CORN CRIB •••
Any other building around the farm
can be built Economical, Permanent
and Firesafe of Concrete Block.• • • . . . . . . . •• ·0· . . . . . . . .
Get behind the Georgia Better Home Towns Pro­
gram-or organize a BHT Committee i( your town
hasn't one. Send for FREE booklet that explains
this Wllrtime Plan (or Peacetime Peogrese, Write:
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
Zetterower Avenue at Georgia & Florida
Railroad
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, ATLANTA
Sale Under SecurIty Deed McBride, said note being for thirty­
five ($35.00) dollars principal, stip­
ulating for interest from date at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum, the
total amount due on said .note being
thirty-five dollars nnd eighty cents,
together with costs of this proceed­
ing, os provided in said deed to se­
cure debt, A conveyance will be ex­
ecuted to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as authorized in said deed to
secure debt. Purchaser paying for
titles.
This July 5, 1945.
IIIRS. ELEANOR G. LOVETT
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr,.Mrs. BonnIe P. Deen hav ng applied
for guardianship of the person and
property of William Proctor, a mental
incompeteru child of the late John T.
Proctor, notice is hereby eiven that
said applioation will be heard at my
office on the flrst Monday in Augulto
1945.
This July 10, 1945.
__ ..;:.F.,:.• ...:1;:." WILLI�_MS,_ Ordinary:_
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Mrs. A. M. Brown having applied
for guardianship of the per.on and
property of MarvIn G. Brown,
a mental incompetent, notice i. here-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and bi>' virtue of a power of
sale contained In that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Ben Mc­
Bride to Mrs. Eleanor G. Lovett, on
the 21st day of April, 19�5, and re­
corded in the offlce of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county in
book 159, folio 219, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, at the court
house door in said county, on the
first Tuesday in August, 1945, durinc
the legal hours of "ale, to the high­
est bidder for cash, the following
property, to-wit:
All· that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lylnR' and being in the
1209th G. M. distrIct of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, and In the �ityof States­
boro, fronting west on New street
approximately 62% feet, bounded on
NOTICE the north 57 feet by land of Bertha
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and Ezel Wilburn and on the south
Sidney Boswell and Mrs, Boyd E. 20 feet, more or less, by lands of
Boswell, guardians of Kenneth Boyd Jesse and Lily Lowery; this being a
Boswell, give notice that they will portion of lot 6 of a certain sub-di­
apply to Hen. J. L. Renfroe, judge of vision plat made by J. E. Rushing,
the superior court of said county� at surveyor, in September, 1936, same
11 a. m, on July 28th, at chambers being recorded in clerh's offlce of the
in Statesboro, Georgia, said county superior court of Bulloch county,
for an order allowing the investing of Georgia In book 119, at page 178, lot
funds of said ward in a one-premum 6 being �n the shape of trian,!!'le and
paid-up life insurance policy for the lot herein described and being the
education of said ward _ northwestern portion of said lot 6.
This July 2, 1945 . Said sa)e being made for the pur- by given that said application will be
SIDNEY BOSWELL AND pose of paYin� a certain promissory heard at my office on the first Man-MRS. BOYD E. BOSWELL, note bearing ate of April 21, 1945, da� in August, 1945.
, Guardians of Kenneth Boyd Boswell. and payable on April 28, 1945, and his July 9, 1945.
(5juI4tc) made and executed by the said Ben F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
, & "" .. , III a
I AUGUST mI ••I •• m
I
SPECIALS!
I
;
I
I
!
I
,
PLA'lWORM ROCKERS COCKTAIL TABLES ,
!
I $29.50 $12.95
Ii 20 per cent cash $1.25 per week On Easy Term
-
I 6x9 CON_GOLEUM RUGS 9x12 RAYON FACE RUGS-
-I
$3.95 $24.50
Chal'ge It On Easy Term
�
'.,
3 pc. Bed Outfit with Mattress,J. .WALNUT DRESSERS$39.50 , $27.50
20 per cent cash $1.25 per week 20 per cent cash $1.25 If!r week
\
CHINA BASE TABLE LAMP� 3-WAY FLOOR LAMPS
i $17.95 $17.50.I Charge It ,
I I Easy Tenns I
'!
3 pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES: I SPRING FILLED SOFA$109.50 $79.500 SPRING FILLED
,
20 per cent cash $1.75 ped week 20 per cent cash $1.25 per week
,
BABY HIGH CHAIR BABY ROCKERS
I $3.95 $2.25I Charge It Charge Itn
,
el SOLID OAK GLIDERS PORCH ROCKERS
! -$18.95 . $5.95 I,,
e On Easy Term Charge It
- ,
n
,-
s
n
WAl�ER FURNITURE 'COMPANY
t
i
t
e
PHONE 33- NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
fI 0 ..
Gunter Qualifies As
Aviation Storekeeper
U. S. Naval Air Station, Jackson
ville, Fla" July 28.-Hershel Gunter
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian P. Gunter
Rt. 2., Statesboro, Ga., recently grad
uated from the Aviation Storekeep
er's school here and was promoted t
Seaman first class in the U. S. Navy
Entering the Navy October 27th
1944, he received his recruit training
at Great Lakes, Ill., later being trans
�rred to the Naval Air Technica
Training Center here.
Gunter is now a qunlified aviatio
storekeeper and will probably se
servicc with a Naval Air Unit.
THURSDAY AUG 2 1945
SECOND
SECTION PAGES
9 To 12BULLOCH TIMESThe True MemorialIS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLOQUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LD Eo (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Our work belps to rellect dI.
apir t wh cit prompts JOu to erect
tho stone a. an act of reyenDCe
and devot on Our experlenc.
Ia at your service
VOL 53-NO 21�1!.���or�":w.Es��tl't!gJ8?901 }Consolldated January 17 1917
Btatesbo a Eag e Established 1917 Consolidated December 9 1920
STATESBORO
AN AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION OF GEORGIA
.at Su anna
.A ve tt
M and M s I'll II S kes of Ca
wel vere guests Monday of M
:loIrs. Bannnh Cowart
lit ss Cn m�n Cowart has retu ned
:from D V s t n Wh t Pia ns N Y
..nd Rocky Mount N C
M.rs B V Page s spe d ng a vh Ie
an Montreat N C w h M s W
M and I'll s Ernest W Ak ns an
th of a dnughte L nd
Sue Ju y 26 at th Bu och County
Hasp tu M s Ak ns w I be r mem
bered as M ss M I e Su Cn On
Mr and M s Ot s Resseau
dock Gn announce the b rth of a
dnughte Ar ta July 24th at the
Ba dw n Memor al Heap tu M lJedge
v Ie M s Resseau w lJ be ren em
bered as M ss Ruth Chance of States
bo 0
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M TlIAYER Propnetor
Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro as. A ProclamatIon
by the Prealdent of the Senate and UuI
Speaker of the House of Representatlves and no bill or resolution Intend
ed to have the effect of a law whlob
sha I have been rejeoted by either
ouse shall be again proposed dur1n8the same session under the same or
any other title without the consent oftwo thirds of the House by which tine
same was rejected
Paragraph XIV Majorlt" of m_b.... 10 pass bill No bill sball become
a aw unless It sha receive a majortt7of the votes of all the member. eleotedto each House of the General As8embly and It shall In every Instanco 10
appear on the Journal
Parag aph XV Notice of Inlenilonto ask local logl81allon nece...ry Noocat bl or spec a b shall be passedun ess not ce of the intention to a 1ytherefor shal have been pUblisheSPInt e newspaper In which the Sheriff.adve tlsements for the oca ty affectedn e publ shed once a week tor three\\ eeks during a period of s xty days 1mmeall!.te y preceding Its Introductionnto the Genera Assemb y No loeaor special bl sha I become law uni_tee Is attached to and made a Parta! sald bl I a oopy of said not ce ceru
� ed by the publisher or accompaniedy an aff davit of the author to tin.etfect that said notloe has been pubIshed as provided by law No otrlce
� which a person has been electeda I be abolished nor the term ofthe office shortened or lengthened byocal or special bl I during the termfor wh ch such person Was elected un088 the same be approved by tinepIe of the Jyrlsdlot on affected l:";rererendu n on the question Whereany local law shal add any memberor members to any mun ctpa] or county
g�lem ng authority the member. ofw oh are e ected by the peep e such
booal aw must provide that the memer or mombers so added must bee eoted by a majority vote at the ualIfled voters at the POlitical .Ubdl�Jonaffeoted
VISITED RELATIVES
Mr and M 8 Thomas Beck and
sons Troy and Doy of Savannah
and M 8S Funn e Hathcock and the ...
brother T 5 Tom W Hathcock of
Stateaboro were guests of the r
brother John Hathcock and fam Iy
at Thomson dur Ii' the week end
Sunday they were guests of tI e r
uncles R C and N M B adfo d and
fam I es n Augusta
Cadet Robert Morr s WeBt Po nt
Academy vho s spend ng somet me
at Camp Wheeler spent the week
end w th h s parents Mr and Mrs
Thad Morr s He WIll return Thurs
riay for a v 8 t of several daya w th
h s parents M S8 Helen Dar a Proc
tor of Summ t was also the w.ek
end gueat of Mr and Mrs Morna and
Cadet Morr a
Mr and Mrs La n e S mmons who
a e spend ng the summer at Suvan
nuh Beach spent Monday at the r
home here
M ss V rg n a Rush ng w II leave
dur nil' tl e week end for H gh unds
N C to spend seve al weeks w th
M ss Ju a Ann Russell
We"ve rut
mar nc t n n ng
SgL W R Lovett w II etu n Sun
<tiny to M am afte spend ng two
-week. WIth M s Lovett nnd nfnnt
..on Wi I nm Ha ry
Miss Jack e Wate s s v 8 t ng L eut
.;and Mrs A M Gulledge and M SB
�h rley Gu ledge at the r home at
Camp LeJeuene N C
Mr and M s Edw n Donehoo have
ntumed to Char eston S C after
v s t ng D and Mrs J E Donehoo
and M.s Betsy Sm th
Mr. Joe Hodges and M ss Wynette
Blackburn we e n Felsmere Fla
<tIunng th.. week (or the fune al of
;the r cous n Johnny Cal ",rt
L eut and Mrs John Wesley John
,.tpo have returned to Roa oke Va
after v s t ng here w th M s I'll nn e
.1ohnston and Mr and Mrs G ady K
.Iohnston
Pre and M s B E W gg ns I ave
-returned to the home n Smy nn
-renD afte v s t ng re t yes n
:stat.sbo 0 and Pembroke and R dge
land S C
F ends of M s J W
'he
011 the
Swansdown has served you fa thfully
,
through these d flicult years desp ee
honor roll!
Ifabr c and manpower shortages
Swansdown fash ons have never
changed the r standards Qual ty
throughout s a first pr nc pie w th
Swansdown and from t1 e finest mate
I als r ght down to the fin sh of a lapel
th s pr nc pie s carr ed out
Swansd" n oats and su ts are exclu
s vcly ours nat onally adver sed-
ed or ally applauded and wearers
of the famous Good Housekeep ng
Guaranty Seal You are cord ally n
v ted to see our exc tlng new season col
lectlon Not as many as we would ilke
and Susan
to have - but everyone s a real
Swansdown It w II pay you to look
for the label
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAliTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
,. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
-
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU'
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Marg n of 23 Votes Shown
Aga nst NeN Const tut on
In Tuesday s Elect on
h
BULLOCH '"rIMESBUUOCH SAYS 'NO'TO NEW STATE LAW
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAl'ESBORO EAGLE)
WITH WAR BONDS
;
dated January 17 1817
dated Dee.o.nber 9 1820
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LOCAL TOBACCO
S-KIES CLEARING
Statesboro Lions l PLANS IN MAKING
Furmsh Playground
La we k he S n e bo 0 Lions FOR AIR EXPRESS
C b agu demo d
n p
g ou d equ pm
he
I MISS Frances Groover
Assistant Home Agent
SOON FELL ASLEEP
ON RETURN HOME
Uncerta nty About Buy ng
Forces Seems to Have At
Last Been Brought to End
Statesboro Is Prom sed
Ne v A r Passenger Serv ce
W th Other Conven ences
A
Met Soldier Fr end Who
Introduced H m To Best
Dr nk [n All HIs Life
STATESBORO BOY
TEACHING NAZIS
LOCAL CLUBSTER
WAS CAMP LEADER
T dwell To Come Back
With Interest ng Stories
About HIs L fe Overseas
M ss Betty Beasley Takes
Prominent Place With Club
Memb6I'8 at Camp Wahsega
DISPUTES THEORY
GOOSE IS FOOLISH
EXTENSIVE PLANS
FOR BUS TRAFFIC
Mil ons To Be Spent W th n
